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IRISH SITUATION REMAINS 
ONE OF DOUBT AND DARKNESS

TV FAIR TWO CENTS1922.
--

REPARATIONS COMMISSION 
OVERRDE FRENCH OBJECTIONS

POLICE

CASE IN HAND CARDINAL LOGUE SUBJECTED TO
DISCOURTESIES BY ULSTERMEN

Grant Bankers’ Committee 
Full Authority to Propose 

International Loan to 
Germany.

FREE STATERS AND REPUBLICANS
AT ODDS OVER NEW ELECTION PACT

All Interest in Dublin Centres 
on the Session of the 

Dail Today.

J DC VALERA-COLUNS 
if PACT TO THE FRONT

Girl Rushes Into Sydney 
Police Static* and Begs 

for Pi in. Hie Automobile Held Up and 
Personal Baggage Search

ed by Ulster Specials.

REVOLVER FLOURISHED 
IN PRIMATE'S FACE

Name Bishop 
Suffragan In 
N. S. Diocese

Two Forms of Ballot Cause 
Minor Crisis to Arise,

- Says De Valera.

SUMMONING NEW DAIL 
CAUSES FRICTION

Halifax in Bad 
Light Before 

Navy League

ON BASIS COMMITTEE 
THINKS DESIRABLE

WAS BY
GYPSIESBAND

Colline Expected to Review 
, General Relations Between 
5 the North and South.

Committee Desirous of Act
ing in Manner Not Hostile 
to French Wishes.

Telia Weird
Life—Twice Taken by the 

. Band.

of Prison

Supervision of Anglican Dio
cese of N. S. and Bermuda 
Has Been Divided.

i Headquarters Admit Hold Up 
But Affirm It Was Against 
Orders.

4Calls Upon Dominion Coun- Republicans Refuse to Recosp- 
cil to Assist in Paying Debts nize Proclamation Issued by

Lord Lieutenant.

(Duiblia, June 7.—(With little or no 
Information given out regarding the 
progress of the conversations between 
Arthur Griffith, President of the Dail 
Blreann, and the British ministers at 
London, interest In the session of 
the Dull, which begins at three o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon, centres on tho 
status of the De Vaiera-Collins pact 
and 66» prospective elections conwst. 
InMr. Griffith’s absence, the task 
of leading the House falls on Michael 
Oolllne, and, In the present state of 
national affairs, the people will con
centrate on the declaration of the 
leaders and debate among the rank 
and file in the aseembly in order to 
find some light «on the situation, 
which, to the average person, seems 
to remain one of doubt and darkness.

Mr. Collins is expected to review the 
general relation between the North 
and South, with special reference to 
the Pettigoe affair, tout it is under
stood that the topic of most ardent 
appeal will toe that of observance of 
the coalition pact in the coming eiec-

Oppoeition to the panel candidates,
*---- *n yesterday's nominations,

dlsttinct surprise, and the

Z Paris, June 7.—The Allied repara
tions committee, by a 3 to 1 vote 
over-riding France's negative ballot, 
gave the Bankers' Committee today 
full authority to propose an interna
tional loan for Germany on any basis 
the committee thinks desirable. The 
committee indicated the disposition 
not to take any action that would be 
In opposition to the French Govern
ment’s wishes.

The Bankers decided not to reach 
a conclusion today, tout to reflect upon 
the situation, discuss it among .hem- 
selves and meet tomorrow for a 
formal exchange of view's and to de
termine whether they could go ahead 
with the loan or not.

The French attitude toward the 
Bankers' Committee was discussed at 
a conference this morning at which 
President Millerand, Premier Poin
care, M. Dubois, finance minister De 
Laateyrie, M. Relbel, Minister of Lib ‘ 
a rated Region* and M. Sergent’, 
French member of the Bankers’ Com
mittee, were present

Safeguard France.

Sydney, N. 8., 
name as Rosa M 
gtnia, for whom police and. private 
detectives are said |o have been scour
ing the country wtfrqut success for 
months, a girt, 2M a»d pretty, took 
refuge with the Sydney police this 
afternoon after miking her escape 
from a band of gypsies, encamped 
on the outskirts ef the city. She 
Bays they kldnap&d her In Phlla- 
delphia two months ago, beat her, 
doped her and otherwise Ill-used her. 
The immigration ‘Authorities are li* 
yestigating her case and arranging 
for her return to eer parents.

The girl told a^eird story when 
she dashed breathfebsly into the po
lice station and defrauded protection. 
She says her father is a Peruvian, 
but that she was born in Norfolk, 
whence she was frWnapped by gyp
sies when she waA$welve, lived with 
tham seven year», wandered with 
them over two cogtlnents, waa forc
ed to marry the son of their king, and 
was finally rescued in 1920 by detec
tives employed toy her father after a 
night pistol battle on the outskirts 
of Phoenix, Arts., where the band 

camped. The sheriff who

7.—Giving her 
of North Vlr-of $40,000.

Belfast, June 7—Cardinal Logue, 
Primate of Ireland, while automob lllng 
from Armagh to County Louth today 

lyhbtshop O’Donnell, was held 
Liaanadlll, near Armagh, toy a

Halifax, N. S., June 7.—The Bpicop- 
al supervision of tthe diocese of Nova 
Beotia and Bermuda of the Anglican 
church, will be divided under its 
head, Archbishop Worrel, and a suf
fragan bishop, according to the re
solution here today of the synod of 
Nova Scotia. The division of territ
ory remains to be made.

The appointment of a bishop suf
fragan in this diocese will be the 
firent such appointment in Canada.

Under the proposed plan > the bis
hop of the diocese would continue 
to be bishop of the whole dloces, 
though relieved of the greater part 
of the duties as the suffragan see.

The decision of the synod followed 
a long debate on the question of to 
what degree Bermuda should be a 
part of the Nova Scotia diocese. 
Bermuda has expressed the wish, for 
its own bishop. A proposal that a 
Oo-adjutor bishop be appointed, and 
that Archbishop Worrel spend five 
months of the year in Bermuda was 
defeated. / -

Montreal, June 7—(Financial, difficul
ties at Halifax occupied much of the 
time of the Dominion Council of the 
Navy League of Canada which opened 
its annual convention "here today. Com- * 
modore Jarvis, the president said the 
question arose as to the responsibility 
of the national organisation towards 
the debts incurred by the Halifax, 
branch. These debts amounted to $40,- 
000, of which $10,000 was owing to 
the Sydney. N. S., -branch, the funds 
having been diverted. The opinion 
was expressed that Halifax and Nova 
Scotia should raise the money needed 
to carry on the work at Halifax, the 

suggesting that previous 
changes directed to that end, were 
only faint-hearted. The council accept
ed the report of the Halifax branch 
Which -was represented by Major Ed
wards of Halifax.

Major Ddwards state that the Sail
ors Institute at Halifax was doing a 
great deal of good work. Due to its 
presence there were practically no 
arrests among sailors. He then ex
plained the financial situation. Com
menting the chairman claimed that 
the Halifax people- had not worried 
about expenditure so long as thev 
could "bleed" the Dominion council, 
the Halifax situation he declared was 
a black eye for the League.

Dublin, June 7.—Already what 
Eamon Do Valera’s newspaper, the 
Republic or Ireland, deecribes as a 
•minor crisis’’ has arisen In connec
tion with the election compact be
tween the Free State leaders and the 
Republicans. The Republicans nomi
nate their panel candidates on the 
legal form, pursuant to the Free State 
agreement act, passed by the British 
Parliament, and after negotiations, 
an alternative form, headed simply 
"Dail Eireann parliamentary election" 
was accepted by the treaty party for 
ne use of the Republican candidates, 

ttltye treaty proponents themselves, 
have used the legal form, as techni
cally repaired. ,

Further friction has arisen over 
the summoning of the new parliament 
which the Lord Lieutenant, in a proc
lamation, has called to meet July 1. 
The Republicans declare they do not 
recognise the proclamation, and as
sert in their organ, It is up to the 
present Dali to proclaim the meeting 
of the next Dail.

This attitude suggests the probabil
ity, it is commented, that the Repub 
llcans In the new Dial Eireann would 
insist that all their members shall 
take the same Republican oath as in 
the first two Dalis.

with A 
up at
party of Ulster Specials who Intimated 
their intention of searching the car. 
The Cardinal objeoted and demanded 
their authority, whereupon, according 
to a Dundalk report, one of the speci
als whipped out his revolver and said; 
"That's my authority."

The automobile afterwards was 
searched and some, bags of documents 
relating to chuch business, were open
ed and their contents closely scrutin
ised. The car was then allowed to pro
ceed.

The special constables headquarters 
in Belfast admitted the holdup, but 
said the men had acted against orders 
of the County Commandant, and that 
disciplinary action would be taken. 
Nothing was known here relative to 
tho charge of personal discourtesy.

>
chairman

came as a 4 „
greatest umbrage seems to have been 
taken at the advent into the lists of 
certain candidates In violation of the 
panel arrangement HIED «ING 

FDD MILITE UNITS SEMITE DECLINES TO 
NISID QUESTIONS

was camped. The sheriff who raided 
the caravan, met Stiff resistance and 
her husband and fathqr-ln-law were 
jailed, she said.

For two years t 
quietly with her 
News, and Phllai 
ago, she says, sta 
by Gypsies who t 
her head and ru
in obi le on a wild 
Pennsylvania and up into- Canada. 
From Montreal they came east to 
Sydney by train.

Whenever strangers came near the 
camp, she was concealed In the wag
ons, the girl said. Several times she 
escaped but the Gypsies followed, pre
ferred changes of theft and then with
drew them -*-•*>*- 
to return

The opinion that appeared to pre* 
vail among the bankers, as they be
gan their formal discussion», (was 
that the view of its interests taken 
by the principal creditor, the French 
Government, ought to be the control
ling factor. The bankers, it was 
pointed, have seen from the first that 
there were great difficulties til the 
way of the floatation of a loan, and, 
therefore, they are not surprised at 
the turn events have taken.

The divided vote of the Reparations 
Commission marks the first important 
decision taken by that body with the 
French member, Louis Dubois, dis
senting. Since the bankers put to the 
Commission a week ago the question 
whether they should limit themselves 
to frrdposing a loan under the present 
schedule ot German reparations pay
ments, the members of the commis
sion had been consulting their Gov
ernments. The British, Belgian and 
Kalian Government authorised thèir 
members not to limit the bankers In 
their proposals. The French Govern
ment, however, held to the original 
instructions given the Bankers’ Com
mittee.

These Instructions were to study 
and report as to whether a loan could 
be floated, and, if so, how it could 
be done under the stipulations of the 
Treaty of Versailles, and particularly 
under the terms of payment agreed 
upon by the Allies and Germany on 
May 5, 1931, in London, in the pro
cess of which payments would be ap 
piled to the partial payment of the 
capital sum of reparation*.

Paris, June 7.—'Premier Poincare 
told the Senate foreign affairs com
mission this afternoon tihat he hoped 
the negotiations would continue for 
an international loan to Germany, al- 
thovegh he hardly expected any early 
tangible results.

In the meantime, he said, French 
industry, while awaiting German pay
ments in cash, which could become 
important only through the aid of ■ . 
loan, muet ad just it eelf to payments 
in goods.

M. Poincare said this did not mean 
that an international loan was im

and interests of France, as well as 
the stipulations of the treaty and the 
schedule of payments.

New Dail July 1.
girl says she lived 
irents in Newport 
phla. Two months 
waa again trapped 
9w a shawl around 
id her In an auto- 
ro day ride across

When the business of the Dail is 
concluded at this session, it is not 
expected to meet again, but will be 
replaced by the new Dail now In the 

of election. The date of sum-
For District No. 7, Thirty- 

Four Thousand Dollars 
Have Been Allotted.

Refuses to Give Information 
in Respeot to Senate Ac
counts.

“GENEBIL” M’DONILD 
DISGUSTED WHO VETS

course
moning the naw body has been fixed 
for July 1 by arrangement between 
the Lord Lieutenant and the Provis
ional Government. The feature of the 
completed returns of the nominations 
is the certainty that in twenty of the 
twenty-seven electoral arears, 47 In
dependents will oppose the 90 coali
tionists of Collins and De Valera. Of 
the independents, 18 have been nam- 
ed by the labor party, 13 toy the farm
ers union and 14 by associations re
presenting ratepayers and business 
and commercial intere&ta, mblto-tiu**. 
are unattached.

In seven constituencies, panel candi
dates, numbering 34, will be returned 
unopposed; half of these are in favor 
of the treaty and the other half op- 
posed to It. Ot the 90 panel candi- 
date, who win go to the. polie. 48 
are for the treaty, and 41 against— 
while one he* been selected by both 
Bides.

DOMINION COUNCIL 
OF NIVY LENGÜE Ottawa, June 7—(Canadian Press)—

Answering a question by Mon. H. H.
Stevens, as to the distribution of the Ottawa, June 7—The Senate 
military camps item in the militia de- dines to answer questions placed on 
partment estimates, Hon. G. P. Gra- the Order Paper of the House in ree- 
ham, Minister of Defence, stated in pact to Senate accounts. This infor
me House of Commops this afternoon matlon was given by the Prime Min- 
that from thirty per cent to 40 per inter in the House this afternoon, In 
cent of the establishment of each answer to questions asked by George 
military district would receive a llm- Black, (Conservative, Yukon), 
ited training, either In camp or at Mr. Black asked If the amount of 
local headquarters. Cavalry and in- $561,205, as shown in estimates, was 
fantry would be trained for nine days, the total expenditures for the Senate, 
artillery would have six days at local and also asked as to the salaries of 
headquarters, and local detachments the accountant o»the Senate, and chief 
only six additional days in camp. accountant of t£e House of Commons.

For departmental units little be- The Prime Minister replied that he 
yond the minimum requirements of the understood the Senate declined to 
smell camps authorized, could be un- answer questions as to Its accounts, 
dortoken this year. Permanent force As far as the accounts of the corn- 
units would receive about one months' mons were concerned, Mr. Black would 
camp training. be given the Information he sought

The allocation of amounts toy dis- tomorrow, 
triots would be approximately as fol-
10No. one, $89,000; No. 2, $190,000;
No. 3, $100.000; No. 4, $112,000; No.
5, $48,000; No. 6, $74,000; No. 7, $34,- 
000; No. 10, $76,000; No. it. $06,000;
No. 12, $69,000 and No. 13, $58,000.

The permanent force would receive 
approximately $60,000 and $25.000 was 
allocated for miscellaneous expend!-

de-
"General" Riley Declares 

Another Army of Hikers 
Ready to Visit Ottawa.

At Montreal Meeting Cana
da’s Interests on the Sea 
Chief Topic.

Montreal, June 7—At the annual 
meeting of the Dominion Council of 
the Navy League held here today Com
modore Amelias Jarvis of Toronto 
emphatically declared that Canada 
must have Interest on the sea, and 
that she cannot reap the full profit 
from her products if she leaves then* 
at porta for others to transport. "To 
round off our national interest In 
railwaye'’ said Mr. Jarvis, "these rail
ways must have their ocean communi
cations."

Other matters dealt with this morn
ing, were relief work and reports from 
provincial divisions of British Colum
bia, Manitoba, New Brunswidk, Nova 
Scotia, Quebec and Ontario.

Among those attending this morn
ing's meeting were • R. E. Armstrong, 
St. John, N. B., and F. K. Warren, 
Halifax.

I them when she would promise 
urn to tifrfr.

The gabbed this 
Gypsy woman 

appeared and accused her of stealing 
$300. The Sydney poHce therepuon 
got In touch with Norfolk, and receiv
ed confirmation of the earlier kldiiap- 
ping of Rosa Miguel. The girl attri
butes her second capture to a Gypsy 
rule that no one who marries into the 
tribe shall be permitted to leave It, 
If they can prevent it. She is being 
held pending instructions.

No charge has been preferred 
against the band. They pulled up 
stakes and prepared for departure but 
are being kept under surveillance.

.Toronto, inn» 7—"------ ---------
losing the respect and sympathy of 
the whole world, which I gained for 
them," declared "General" B. C. Mac- 
Donald, In an Interview today regard
ing the results of the long hike to 
Ottawa.

“I think they realise now that they 
are defeated. Their defeat at Ottawa 
came through the treatment they, 
handed out to me. Something Is going 
to be done at Ottawa, but it will be 
along the lines I laid down," he said.

During his address last nitffit "Gen
eral" Riley intimated that Ft federal 
government did not grant their de
mands within 48 hours, there would 
be another army of "hikers" leave 
for Ottawa.

expions

Revised Constitution.

SMS™
vide* among other things, eaye the 
Evening New*, "that lreland shall re_ 
main within the empire In the same 

way as a dominion."
"Decision* ot the Privy Connell, 

says the newspaper, shall he Anal In 
all constitutional matters concerning 
the Free State, subject to certain con- 

Assent of the crown must be SSaSd to’au legislation In the Free 
State The oath ot gljegiance, pro- 
vlded in the Anglo-Irish treaty, shall 
be observed."

* The News says
,he" earlier* provisions In the draft 
!7,MnTfta.ra,tathan1heer^°»e-iâ.

—d
S mS»N£L5£ atmosphere.

ANOTHER REFERENDUMSPECULATING ON 
POSSIBILITIES 

OF DIVISION
B. B. UMPIRE BADLY

BEATEN BY MOB Will Be Sought by Opponents 
of Movement at Presbyter
ian General Assembly.

The total enrollment all ranks In 
non-permanent militia on March 31, 
192? waa 61,676.

Crowd Enraged by Decision, 
Jump on Official, Seriously 
Assaulting Him.

BRITISH SHIP OWNERS 
BEGIN TO GROW UNEASY

What Would Happen in 
Event of Gov’t Defeat on 
Budget Problematical.

Winnipeg, June 7—Another referen
dum by the membership on the ques
tion of church union will be sought by 
opponents of the union movement at 
the sessions of the Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly which opens here -to
night, It was said today by some of 
the commissioners arriving for the

Bams and Contents Destroy- Jc ÇÇ^hssemtoiy, it was reported, would
be asked to suspend putting into effect 
last year’s affirmative vote until the 
rank and file of the church member
ship again has been consulted.

LIGHTNING HITSit is understood 
modifications Three Rivers, Que.. June 7—Enraged 

by a decision of Umpire Maeoney, of
ficiating In the Eastern C2anada Base
ball League game here this afternoon 
between Montreal and Three Rivers, 
the crowd waited for the umpire at 
his hotel, after the game, and so 
severely assaulted him that his con
dition Is regarded as critical.

FARM BUILDINGSin the Gov’t May Be Forced to 
Come to Their Aid If They 
Hold Their Own.,

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, June 7—The debate on y he 

budget dragged tediously on, although 
the end Is expected some time tomor
row night. The Conservatives have prac 
tically closed their case against it, but 
it is underst 
fewer than 
to toe heard. Chief interest centres in 
the explanation which Mr. Fielding 
will offer of his extraordinary declara
tion of yesterday, that he never be
lieved in the Liberal Tariff Platform. 
The Minister of Finance, it is under
stood, will close for the Government.

Meanwhile, interest increases as to 
the possibilities of the division. It the 
Progressives carry out their promise 
and vote with the Conservatives 
against the budget, the Government 
will have the utmost difficulty in es
caping defeat. Its majority, at most, 
will not be more than two or three. 
But, It is considered extremely doubt
ful whether the farmers will stand 
by their guns. Mr. Orerar, to begin 
with, is but half-hearted in hla attack 
upon the Minister, and it is suspected 
that he will assign suffictant of his 
friends to vote with the Government 
to ensure Its safety.

What would happen In the event 
of a Government defeat is problematic
al. The Government, unquestionably, 
would resign, but whether the Gov
ernor-General would call upon either 
Mr. Orerar or Mr. Melghen to form a 
Government, or whether there would 
be a fresh appeal to the country, no 
one dares to predict. The burden of 
opinion is that no such eventuality 
will arise, tout that the Ministry will 
be sustained toy a small majority and 
carry on.

ed, Causing Loss of $4,000 
to Ammon Farmer.

London, June 7—A growing desire 
for soma sort of protection by the 
British government for its merchant 
marine waa indicated again today 
when Sir Owen Phillips, chairman of 
the Royal Mail Steam Packet Com
pany said that the British ship ow
ners could not long exist without some 
change in policy.

"Great Britain has stood for cen
turies for the freedom of the seas 
and extends to vessels of all nations 
the same treatment in all respects as 
to her own. If foreign nations im
pose restrictions and penalties against 
the British mercantile marine it màv 
be necessary for Great Britain in self- 
protection to reconsider her position. 
While British shipping has to fight un
aided for its existence foreign ship* 
are In many cases supported and as
sisted In various ways by their re
spective governments. The British 
ship owners firmly believe that In the 
long run they will more than hold 
their own but when the competition 
Is state-aided it must necessarily be 
an up-hill fight and the British ship 
owners may need to look tc ;he«r 
government for a greater measure of 
sympathy and consideration toward the 
shipping industry than hitherto has 
been extended to R."

flftee
that there are no 

n Progressives stillTWO TORONTO BOYS 
CRUSHED TO DEATH

played Tiuant from School 
and Wandered Onto Rail- 
Way Tracks — Crushed 
Under Care.

OIL TANKER RAMMED 
BY S. S. MATSONIA

RUMORS OF POPE’S 
ILLNESS UNFOUNDED

The Pontiff is Granting Daily 
Audiences As Usual, and 
in Excellent Health.

Moncton, N. B„ June 7 —During the 
very severe electric storm, which pas
sed over the Gorge and Ammon dis
trict about six miles from Moncton, 
about five o’clock this afternoon, 
lightning struck one of the barns of 
Warren Reid, of Ammon, with the 
result that two large barns 
rased to the ground. In addition to 
the buildings, four valuable cows 
•were burned, and four tons of hay 
and considerable farm machinery de-
0tMr.e<Reid had no insurance on hts 

stock and his loss will

MILITARY ACTIVITY
IN ENNISKILLENTanker Badly Crippled and 

Report-id Filling With 
Water Rapidly.

Infantry and Artillery on the 
Move, Apparently in Direc
tion of Bellcek.

Belfast, June 7—There whs- con- 
slderable miltary activity this even
ing in EnnTsktllen. Infantry detach
ments in lorries and artillery were 
on the move, apparently in the direc- 

Belleek.
Enniskillen is crowded with refug

ees from the Bel leek district, but a 
majority of those who rushed into the 
town from Pettigoe have returned to 
their homes.

San Francisco, June 7—The steam
ship Matsonta, en route from San Fran 
cisco to Port Costa, rammed the oil 
tanker, J. A. Moffitt, in a dense fog 
off Yertoan Bune, an island In Sail 
Francisco Bay, a few minutes after 
six o’clock tonight.

The Moffitt was reported filling with 
water and disabled, the Matsonla pro
ceeding on her way and a tug steam
ing to the aid of the disabled oil tank-

London, June 7—A dee patch to the 
Times from Itome qpys the best proof 
that the recent rumors that the Pope 
was ill are unfounded Is the fact that 
the Pontiff is grentinc daily audiopcoe 
as usual. He received Cardinal Bourne 
this morning. The correspondent adds 
that he has been assured, in authorit
ative quarters, that Pope Pius is in 
excellent health, despite the fact that 
he Is paler and thinner than he was 
at the time of the election.

Toronto, June 7—Two young boys, 
Albert Sweeting, aged 12, tiring: gt 
617 Perth Avenue, and Junes 
aged ten, living at 475 Atrth 
played truant from school today. They 
went to west Toronto* wandered on 
to the railway tracks there, and were 
run over toy shunting oars, tooth being 
killed instantly. A third boy, deed nine 
saw the accident and toM the police.

; Wfrfree,
Avenue, buildings or 

be et least $4,000.

triple barrelled
STRIKE BALLOT

Cincinnati, June 7.—A triple-bar
relled strike ballot calling for a vote 
ot the 40,000 railway Shopmen of the 
country on three separate questions, 
was ordered by the executive council 
of the six stj>p craft unions here to
day. Instructions were sent by B. M. 
Jewell, head of the shop unions, to 
headquarters in Chicago to expedite 
the printing and distribution of the 
ballots with all possible speed.

PRIMATE OF IRELAND URGES HIS
COUNTRYMEN TO GET TOGETHER CATHOLICS ’ GREATLY PLEASED OVER

ACTION TAKEN BY KING GEORGE
V"Through Dissensions Among Themselves, He Warns, They 

Are Liable to Lose That for Which They Have Been 
Fighting, Their Freedom.

Has Military Guard Stationed at Mater Hospital in Ro
to Letter from Mother Superior Informing Him

LENINE SUFFERING 
NERVOUS BREAKDOWN sponse

of Attack on the Institution.FIRES QUENCHED
BY HEAVY RAINS

FAST EXPRESS
LEAVES THE RAILS

Barils, Jus* 1-The Illness of Prem
ier Ivontne et Boriet Basel* Is due to
a essorai nervous breakdown. Cornell- _________ ■ ___ P „ ..
noted by an sente attach of reMro- et. Johns. Nfld., June 7—Henry
nnerltts, Foreign Minister TcMtcherln, Tort, Pa., June 7.—The Washing rains hare euenched Arm which for 
who la stopples ever In Berlin, on hla ^botv-BuBalo northbound sapraaa on «mirai deys burned over large arena 
way home «lem Henna, said today, the Pennaylranla railroad from Belli- 0t forest land In Newfoundland,
The Raselan Premier had no Bartons more due here at 6.1S p.m. left the tng great loss of timber, 
osgante trouble rails at Brlllharts .three mile, south For a time the palp mill nt Blritep"*

M. Tchttchsrin Islhu 111 n complete ef here about nine o'clock Thé lire- Falls and the NertbcliHe Compears 
mat «or sereeel months would grub- manjmskinad Mid^tto^iragtneor and shipping jdnr nt Betweod, nine tailed

et Ireland, In rte eonrw of n aeraon here today, said that for seres 
hundred yams dta Irish had been sighing for their freedom, and It 
Beamed within thntr grasp ad Met,

London. June 7—X message sent by the Mother Superior of the 
Mater Hospital, In Belfast, to King George, Informing him ot the attack 
en that Institution, at a time when the streets were occupied hy drawn 
forces, resulted In a military guard being stationed at the hospital to
day, says a despatch Bom Belfast to The Banning Star.

This prompt notion has siren great setiedseUon to the Cathetle 
population ef the «tty, and a*o to the maimed patienta ed Ike tnatite- 
tien, tkdt Mother Ihpwln wee »wd«« w tkjtng. -

ed the Cardinal, "owing ta the folly 
ef ear own people, Instead of taking what Is likely to secure that
>MI blessing, there is danger, through the dimension and division

as, of Its slipping away altogether, and of our being
ht whichhash late the terrible stabs ef ekaee and

L * ahtt *
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FEDERAL HEALTH CHEFS BAR 
INIERFERENCE WTO STATES

OfSQEA5YT0BE 
WELLAND STRONG Public

■

■i.
it Hm Gone Too Far, Says Cotonai QUTuiii 

Local Unite Must Take Initiativei and Keeping of Only One 
Cow by Private FamiliesTit “frit-Hives” The 

Wonderful fret Medicine -
ÜL •
r’VteldhEton, Jhne T—Ne longer research laboratories. ut these ere 
OW «be United suttee Publie Health for the Stele te drew open «or Infor-

of mutton,
That the Went 1» forging abend In 

regard to the safe-guarding of the gen
eral public by framing proper legisla
tion for the prevention of disease, was 
'brought home to the delegatee of the

state and local health units la at- "Onr aim Is to help the states in 
way possible, when they ask 
and cannot do It themselves.

come

805 Cartier 8t, Montreal 
*1 suffered terribly from OoaeUpA- 

tieu and Dyspepsia tor many years. 
I felt pains after eating and had gas.

tempting to prevent and eradicate for*It
The initiative should always 
from the states, and wa propose never 
to step in unasked. It Is not our 
function to Interfere or tell the states 
what to do, but to ghre whatever ex
pert advice we are called upon to 
give.”

disease, Out. Edward Clifford, Assist
ant Secretary of the Treasury in

of public health, let It be 
known tc a representative of The 
Christian Science Monitor.

“The Federal Government,” he 
said, “should never do anything that 
local governments «an Us». Police 
mark Is up to the states and the Con
stitution Is clear In this respect. The 
Public Health Service will not he

health congress at present In sessionconstant headaches and was unable
here, when a telegram was received, 
yesterday afternoon, by Dr. Arthur 
Wilson, district health officer of Sas
katoon, instructing him that that city 
had taken definite step! towards mak
ing the pasteurisation of milk com
pulsory.

The telegram is as follows:
Saskatoon. June 7, 1921 

To Dr. A. Wilson, care of Dr. Wiliam 
Warwick. St. John:

City council passed a resolution at 
meeting held last evening providing 
for compulsory pasteurisation and the 
keeping of only one cow by private 
families, but allowing the owners of 
single cows to dispose of surplus milk 
under permit from your department. 
-New by-law effective May 1 next 

(Sid) ANDREW LESLIE, 
Commissioner.

This is a matter which is engaging 
tho attention of the Board of Health 
of this city and Important develop
ments are expected to occur in this 
connection In tihe near future.

to sleep at night I was getting so 
thin that I was frightened.

At last, a friend advised me to take 
“BYttlt-e-tlves" and in a short time the 
Constipation was banished, I felt no 
more pain, headaches or dyspepsia, 
and now I am vigorous, strong and

Policy Approved by Declare
Colonel Clifford «aid he had con

ferred at length with Hugh S. Gum
ming, Surgeon-General, and other of
ficers in the Public Health Service on 
the question of doing the states' work, 
and this policy of non-lnterferenoe 
and co-operation only when asked If 
has been adopted, 
addressed was held at the Red Cross 
Building here, and at that time Mr. 
Welch, state health officer of Ala 
bama, responding for the assembled 
doctors, welcomed the announced po
licy of the Federal Government.

From time to time criticism has 
been raised that the Federal Qov 
eminent has been going beyond its 
powers.
Public Health Service has been criti
cised in Congress, the charge being 
that through regulations and actions 
it had gone beyond its authority 
Colonel Clifford said he thought the 
law was clear on Just how far the 
Federal Government van go m hand
ling health matters in states.

There is some agitation to take the 
health service out of the Treasury De
partment and put In a separate de
partment, with public welfare and the 
bureau of education. The argument 
advanced is that health question and 
money matters should not be handled 
in the same department. A Congres
sional commission Is now considering 
the advisability of such a transfer.

tawaüable every time some state or
olty wants It to do some work, which 
that local unit can do Itself. Madam ARTHUR BSAUCHER. 

60c. a box 6 for 12.60, trial sise 26c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

Drain on Federal Treasury

Science Reaches 
The Kitchen In

Scandinavia

Instruction in various household duties 
upder capable instructors and will wit
ness demonstrations of the latest, me
thods of running a modern home.

Mrs. Agnes Ihgelman. president of 
the National League of Swedish House- 
wives, said in an address to tho dele
gates that women nowadays have to 
keep In touch with politics, public tiff- 
ministration and legislation affect!X» 
the home. They must get together, she 
salJ, sad work for the safeguarding of 
the home, ae for instance, In its build 
lng and fitting up, In arranging home 
exhibitions and stimulating public In

in domestic sciences aid,ta•'The tendency ah along has been 
for the eta tes to try to put onto the 
Federal Government, work which they 
should do themselves and which thtv 
are qualified to do. This makes a 
needless expense on the Federal 
Treasury. Borne states have gone so 
Car ae to want the Federal Govern
ment to do the work in states all 
alone.

“When I spoke recently before state 
and territorial health authorities, 1 
took occasion to point out that tho 
states should assume their own re
sponsibilities. I told them we have 
gone entirely too far and that it was 
time to stop aqfl take shock, to see 
where we were going-

“Certainly I would not want tho 
Federal Government to step in my 
home town of Evanston, Ill., and run 
the health work. I am too Jealous of 
my rights, and, therefore, I do not 
think it right for the Federal Gov
ernment to encroach on state rights.

“Our function as a federal health 
service is to prevent contagion en
tering the country, through the immi
grant, and to guard the interstate 
health. We also maintain elaborate

■truotii
establishing employment bureaus, lib-The meeting ae
rerles and day mireertes.

Delegates Were 
Well Entertained

In Smithy Partons»
Viusin( heareely): Is tel YW us

betoageChloric Contents of Market 
Balance No Longer Depen
dent on Chance.

to me!
Hero: And where ere the patentThose Attending Health Con

gress Enjoyed Dinner in 
Lancaster Hospital and 
Dance in Pythian Castle.

On various occasions tho At the blacksmith's.
having them toned? 
.Ism having there

Ton are 
Way, nayStockholm, M«$> 14—(By Mall)—Co

operation sad scientific management 
km reached the Id token In Scandin
avia. The caloric contents of the mar
ket basket are no longer dependent on 
chance or the persuasive eloquence of 
the grocer and butcher, but regulated 
by culinary science.

The annual congress of Northern 
Housewives * Union, attended by dele
gates representing some 60,000 Scandl- 
navlan and Finnish members of the 
National League of Swedish House
wives, the Danish Housewives' Associ
ation, the Norwegian Home Welfare 

London, June 7—Uneasiness is ex- Association and the Martha Union of 
pressed in all Oppositon camps here Finland, has Just adjourned in Stock- 
today over the poeablllty of Mr. LloyJ holm after a successful session where 
George's going to the country over most of the modern problems of the 
the question of not allowing Ireland modern housewife were deliberated 
to break away from the Empire. This and discussed at length. There were 
question divides the independent Llo- no theoretic or revolutionary1 measures 
erals from their Labor allies and the on the agenda, only practical problems 
protest Is loud accordingly. One of «eh as face any housewife any day 
the Liberal organs today roundly de- of the week.) 
dares that the Irish crisis has been have exerted 
manufactured for political purposes, dealing with servent questions and re

anode rate section takes foisting market prices on necessities, 
there is no Justification Thus the Swedish

war and during the hard tlmee follow
ing established co-operative stores and 
formed buying associations that exer
cised a strong regulating effect on the 
price level of household necessities, 
especially foodstuffs.

The congress Just closed adopted re
solutions to arrange for vacation 
course of instruction in domestic sci
ence and other matters affecting the 
home at the Aas Agricultural School In 
Norway, where students will receive

Mr. Lloyd George 
May Go To People 

On Irish Question
The second days’ session of the 

Public Health Congress was marked 
by a pleasing feature, In tike nature 
of two social functions, which closed 
the day’s proceedings. At 6.30 last 
evening, after seeing the sights of the 
city and vicinity In automobiles pro-

^Satisfaction 
come* in the 
ieimlne-

Ask for

/Uneasiness Expressed in Op
position Camps As British 
Troops fight in Ulster.

vided for the occasion the delegates
adjourned to the Lancaster Hospital 
where a sumptuous dinner was served 
after which a dance was given in the 
Pythian Castle which wa* largely at
tended by the delegatee and their 
friends.

The arrangements in connection with 
the dinner were in the ‘hands erf Dr. 
J.A. McCarthy, superintendent of the 
hospital and an efficient staff to whom 
great praise was extended for the 
measure of excellence which the af
fair attained. Over 100 ladles and gen
tlemen sat 'down to the dinner, which 
was voted a thorough success. One of 
tho features of the function was the 
aüdress of Dr. C.J. Hastings of To
ronto, who. according to several local 
physicians, delivered one of the beet 
after-dinner speeches ever heard In 
St. John. Dr. Hastings, in addition to 
being a clever orator, possesses the 
ability to voice an address, which 
scintillates with choice wit, and his 
audience were given a decided treat 
along those lines, last evening.

Hon. Dr. Roberts was also one of 
the speakers of the evening. Dr. 8.H. 
McDonald of this city is the efficient 
chairman of the entertainment com
mittee, in connection with the coo-

1

Deer Isle Captain 
Is Charged With 

Criminal Assault

Political Pot h 
Mexico Even Now 

Begins To Boil get itlandThe housewives' unions 
considerable influence in

Presidential Elections, How
ever, Are Two Years Away 
--Voters Want Guarantees.

John Richardson Held by 
Eastport Magistrate—Girl 
Reported Feeble Minded.

Delicious «al* 
Refreshing*The more 

the line that 
for an election on the Irish question 
at all,
on the Opposition supporting him. In 
all necessary measures against the 
establishment of any independent 
Irish republic. Even here, however, 
a division of opinion manifests itself 
as Labor Is doubtful whether the 
treaty cannot be still further whittled 
down to avoid a breach, 
pendent Liberals, again, have not 
made up their minds whether “necit- 
sary measures” would Include military 
action In Ireland.

League during the

Mr. Lloyd George can rely
Eastport, June 7—Capt. John Rich 

ardson, 56 years old, Canadian fisher
man. was given a hearing before Judge 
Lincoln Newcomb today at pollen 
headquarters, charged with criminal 
assault on Mabel Holland. He la un
der $1000 bonds for October court at 
Machias. He furnished bail later in 
the day. Richardson Is a native of 
Deer Isle. N. B., four miles away, but 
makes his home duri 
with his daughter, 
gasoline craft, used in the harbor. 
The giti, age<J IV le the daughter <rf 
Webster Holland, not particularly at
tractive. ahd said by police to be fee
ble-minded. She will be taken by train 
Wednesday to the State School at 
Hollowell. Complaint was made to the 
police by the girl's aunt. The arrest 
was made by Deputy Sheriff David 
Macdonald.

Mexico City, May 27—(By Mail)— 
Although the next presidential election 
Is more than two years distant, there 
have been various Indications during 
the past few weeks that the political 
pot in Mexico is even now commenc
ing to /boil.

President Obregon has been called 
upon frequently of late to give official 
assurance that full guarantees will 
be given voters and, speaking with 
direct reference to the congressional 
elections to be held next August, the 
chief executive has stated repeatedly 
that an earnest attempt will be made 
to permit the voters of Mexico o ex
press their sentiments without fear 
or hindrance.

The newspaper El Universal is now 
conducting a contest to discover its 
readers' choices for president and, ac
cording to its statements, a lively in
terest is being displayed. President 
Obregon described the contest as 
“one of the best jokes of the season” 
and in other official quarters there is 
the direct charge that Editor Pala- 
vincinl of El Universal is taking this 
means to enhance his own chances to 
gain the presidential seat.

The first computation of votes as 
announced by El Universal gave 
Adolfo de la Huerta, present secre
tary of the treasury and former pro
visional president, first choice. Pas- 
cual Ortiz Rubio, former minister of 
communications and public works, was 
next and Senor Palavlnclni was 
third. These three men were close
ly grouped in the voting.

There was then a distinct drop in 
the number of votes to Secretary of 
Interior Calles, and President Obre
gon was fifth with a mere 36 votes. 
Among the scores who appeared as 
possible candidates were General Sal
vador Alvarado, Francisco Leon de la 
Barra, Felix Diaz. Vito Alessio Robles, 
editor of El Democrat; Rafael Alduc- 
in, editor of Excelsior; Ignacio Bon
illas. Francisco Murguia. Secretary of 
Foreign Relations Pani, Francisco 
Villa and Monsignor Orozcoy Jimenez, 
Archbishop of Guadalajara.

There was considerable comment, 
editorial and otherwise, when El Uni
versal’s first classification Of candi
dates was published. Among the “ex
treme radicals" the paper named Sec
retary Galles, Secretary de la Huerta, 
governor of the federal district. Luis 
Cabrera, former secretary of the 
treasury under Carranza; General Sal-

I ■v
The In do- ^fcajPar*'

the year here 
owns a small5$

The dance tendered the delegays 
and their friends in the Pythian Castle 
last light, waa one of the most en
joyable functions of its kind held in 
the city this season. About 160 cou
ples took advantage of the occasion to 
enjoy a lengthy programme of dances 
provided by a five-piece orchestra. 
The hall was appropriately decorated, 
and delicious refreshments were serv
ed by a committee of lad lea in charge 
of three arrangements. The success 
of the function was due In no email 
measure to the efforts of the commit
tee from the Anti-Tuberculosis Associ
ation of this city, under the convenor- 
ship of Mrs M.B. Edwards who had 
charge of the programme for the even-

yon Ulster Border

tlsh troops are mean-Additional Bri 
while landing In Belfast end supplied 
the contingent which co-operated yes
terday with Sir James Craig’s Con
stabulary In turning an Insurgent 
Irish Republic armor oommandn from 
the Free State out of a small salient 
of Ulster, territory they bed occupied. 
The Insurgents, In this ease, appear 
to have refused to surrender end fired 
upon an advance party of regulate as 
It entered the village of Pettigo which 
they had seized, hut they were allowed 
to think better Qf the matter after the 
artillery had come into action. Only 
one mmn was killed mi the Ulster 
side.
eurgenta have not been reported, but 
however, InslgnlAawt the affair may 
have been from a military viewpoint. 
It cannot be altogether dismissed, as 
there Is no saying what Its political 
effects may yet be.

For the moment the strong action 
taken upon the. border with the clear 
Indication the past few day» have pro
duced of the solidarity of British do- 
termlnaton not to allow South Ireland 
to break away from the Empire, have 
had a remarkable effect In Dublin. It 
to now stated there confidently, 
though not so for officially, that Mi
chael Collins and Arthur. Griffith have 
decided to modify the proposed con- 
•lltution practically entirely In accor
dance with the demands made by the 
British Cabinet.

(St
X

B
HI8 FLESH HORRIBLY BURNT. 

His Druggist sold him a cheap Acid 
corn remedy. Instead of giving him 
good old reliable Putnam’s Corn Ex
tractor which has been for fifty years 
the Standard remover of corna and 
warts. “Putnam’s” never falls, It 1* 
always a success. 25c everywhere. Re
fuse a substitute.

AV y
[WHIP1

The Hsuatltles among the In-log.

Dance!Weddingsvador Alvarado and Felipe Carrillo 
Puerte, the present governor of Yuca
tan who is an avowed "red,” were 
classed as “radicals of concllation. ”

The “ctnetificre” or “old regime” 
group was said to include Secretary 
Pan!, Francisco Leon de la Barra 
(now in Paris), Manuel Pelaes and 
Manuel Calero. Fernando Iglesias 
Calderon, former Mexican representa
tive at Washington; former President 
Federico Gonzales Garza, Senator Car
los B. Zetina and Francisco Escu- 
dero were placed in the “laiaeer faire” 
group. The art>itra*y classification of 
these potential candidates caused 
many protests, especially from 
bers of the “extreme radical” group.

Among the political changée of the 
year may be mentioned certain de
velopments in the case of the Partido 
Liberal Constitutionalists. This par
ty at the time of Obregon'e election 
claimed him as Ite nominal leader, 
but the chief executive -as well as 
certain members of his cabinet who 
were also members, has kicked over 
the traces and, accordihg to his own 
assertions, belongs to no party. In 
several contests for supremacy in the 
chamber of deputies, the Partido Lib
eral has been defeated and Its oppon
ents now declare that It has ceased 
to function as the dominant party. 
Succeeding It may be found a strong 
Partido Liberal Co-oparitiata and the 

branches of the Socialist 
party. In addition the Catholics are 
strongly organised and have announc
ed their determination to contest for 
every seat In the chamber. They 
will dodbtlees, ae et the last election, 
name a candidate for president.

There) are alio obvious indications

;
Sllllphant—Lattimer 

At the Main Street Baptist parson
age, 222 Main street, a quiet and 
pretty wedding took place last even
ing when Walter Haren Lattimer and 
Miss Bertha Francis Silliphant both of 
this city, were united in marriage, the 
ceremony being performed by RÔV. Dr. 
David Hutchinson. The young couple 
were unattended and will make their 
home In 6L John. ,

Mcl nerney—Parks

In the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception at half-past five o’clock 
yesterday morning. Rev. Raymond Mc
Carthy, who waa celebrant at nuptial 
mass, united In marriage Miss Amy R. 
Parks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
George B. Parks, and J. Albert Mc- 
Inemey, both of this city. The bride 
was attended by Mies Eveline Mtitt
er ne y, sister of the groom, and Ed- 

Noel supported the 
After a dainty wedding breakfast» 
served at the home of the bride’s par
ents, 64 Main street, Mr.N and Mrs. 
Mcl nerney left on a honeymoon trip 
to Breton, where they will spend two 
weeks. On their return they will re
side at 31 Meadow street.

Boone—Jenkins

to these lightsome bits of music 
that offer you a friendly invitation. 
Dance—to these newest Columbia 
Records that allure you to dance 
again I

A, -EL

«Se OU SBS-e rSSJ^SlZ'S^*

«San tSe Val» Tinea - Ten-Trot
Will Stand by Treaty

-TrotMr. GriOth to to fie beck here to
morrow when the only Important point 
remaining for eettlement should con
cern the jurisdiction flf the Privy

In Bate Heart-Pas-Trot 
-Mb j il i.i,~ —1 Want Ten

«ay
and BkOMtofie 
asd BtMake

Ear MO*Connell ae the ultimate court of ap- s»ypeal where South Ireland to concerned. 
In this matter, the Prortolonal Gov
ernment’s case to that the Privy Coun
cil. containing as It now does members 
like Lord Carson who hare expressed 
strong enti-Free Stole rlews. would 
not afford Impartial Judges In Pres 
Stole cases. This could be met, how
ever, without placing Sooth Ireland .n 
n different position from the other 
great Dominions by the expedient of 
excluding the three -lords of Appeal” 
from the Judicial bench Intrusted with 
Booth Irish appeals.

This confirms The Christian 
Science Monitor's proviens Informa
tion that Mr. Coltine and Mr. Griffith

ward J.
P^î’u’t rto Tto^Sew-Tn*

Under Direction ef Bddk

—and hen an ten good
GaUfi

ViMarried Mr.
Vkee These

Tenor endA pretty wedding wee solemnised 
at noon yesterday at the home of Mr. 
end Mrs E. C. Vincent, 82 Victoria 
street, when Her. R. Teylpr McKlm 
uhlted In marriage Mies Jessie Anna, 
daughter of Mr. end Mrs Wesley 
Boone of New Glasgow 
nine, eon
oity Mrs. Vincent eras bridesmaid and 
Mr. Vincent supported the groom. The 
bride was given away by her brother- 
in-law. A. 
a dainty

GIMON-N1LWON—On June 7, 182B, 
at St. Mery's church, by Her R. T.
McKlm, Bessie May Nilsson to Hear them record» at ear f etcedUm deader
Oliver Andrew Gtbs.m

Columbia
Records

WILSON-WeTMORE—At Central Bap
tist Church, June 7, 1*22. by ROT.
r. H.
Morleon D. D„ Leonard Murrey Wit-

------------„— to W. R. Jen-
oZ F. W. Jenkins of this

assisted by Rot. J. A. will stand by their adherence to thetint President Obregon to keeping a 
weather eye out on political condl- y be thetreaty end that whatever

MB to Tram Gladys, daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. Wm. A. Wetmore, all

position accorded to lemon de Vêtions la the etotes in Feeble when lore end hto associates In the Dell Ï,of St John. Kireann they win not bo given port
folios In the eventualGregory. After the ceremony 

buffet luncheon wee served
ejected by hie legislature, and In 
Morelos where Governor Francisco

an
te relatives and immediate fried*. 
Mr. tad Mrs. Jenkins left yesterday 
afternoon on n wedding trip to Morn 
Scotia and Prince toward Island, el 
ter which they will reside In St Jehu 
Among the eat of town guests ses 
Mrs goons, matter of the bride

Mngtee to «a an Indefinite leave of ah-Died hare treaty foraU Irish

WATER err SUNDAY 
Commissioner Wlgmofe 

ter day that the water would be tard- 
off on Sunday to allow the repair- 

lng of e had leek Which he» developed

_______ June tth, 11W, at
Ut Certain street, Mrs. Sarah

“ ' et Ml
tend, hue taken eerteie stage to pre
vent Interference in state politics by edthe oenfrsl for animent and to eepec- COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTOa, u

sarric la BA John ,

AT Woedlewe arw 
June 8, 1**2,

mtelly vigorous In hto attempts to pro In the weed sure pipe between 
Phlaney's 
gang of 
to the old

BIB RISE IN SUGAR frent the army from participating In 
. The eld system at voth* 

m bloc fer e favored
Jumped twenty-five cento yes

terday. tow cento the day baton, eada. pip. at tek»
SO, the Preeldeat sey, e tee mot» e lew days previous, »

be rise In lays then » 
«sated at

tote the ftntgfhe The sixteen I wafer 
end thety ef Rtehaid White- may to

•til be gtrou the anneal 
of ers», sers 

édite toys

St.« dares that the %étatisé ee at esa^SKâs-B'ftWX.1
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Gty Intermediate 
League Schedule

Belyea Rowed 
Wonderful Race

At Poughkeepsie 
And Goshen Tracks

St George Defeated 
St Stephen Team

Rothesay Lost 
Cricket Match

Toy-Sited Yacht 
Racing Today

Australian Open 
Golf Champion

Tkl teUewt* h tk* loheOut* at 
«we take Huai totkeflllrWM- 
meateu Three Twi League, shewing 
«•W ut etooa where earn»*, era to 
bertapett-. '

1 Win tottok ,
lut

Oaetea » to. Wehto,

nth—Ooamwelati to. Welvw, Sail

Thome* Murphy end Wetter 
Co* An Getting Reedy 
for Croud Circuit Cent* 
Ptign.

Ftve Hundred Fan* Witnew» 
ed Gome Which Ended in 
Soon ot Two to One.

St. John Men Returning free 
Philedeidtie Report Favor*

Player* from R, M, & P, 
Chaleur Proved Vktetieu* 
hy Score of M H» )).

Jet Kifhxmd Battled He Had 
Resided le Awepl High 
Sakvied Peeiilen itt State»-.

tiw»*»! tm Hto* titiW
satFWias twit wit fSesw

Wittem J. Daniel» ef Eng> 
land and 6, tA. Butt ef 
RreeUyn Will Rate Sew. 
0# laydde.

•biy on 
Champion''• Performance.

«geelil to Tk* etantird,
IV tieevge, N, fi„ Juii t.—ft-, 

fleer*» wee e*« el to* bardait Iwght 
»«»<•» ever «(«**4 e* this» «weeds 
when the» detested Ri ateehee to « 
•sere »f «we te eee U wti « sltt* 
ere h«Ule ell lkrett*h eelll the hie h 
thhthi aid (he aoore * tie IV 
étepheh ueertn* t* the »i*th eed «el 
level he»» we«M le (he letter iw( 
el th« i-iehth, (he* ItoweH «eel * 
l’eue» leeeeer (e deep rt«ht drldei 
hehte ft*» with (he winning eeere 
sud holdtei »v* kindred (»«» ee their 
Ivee etewen, (he wIkhIki pf ’her 
hed tdtthieen itrlha eed »nd eelv 
at'Rwed three hit*, sud «peer, (he 
heehy (Meier, reeelved ht» nRerlugt 
In » ver» eredltohle manner tie 
Pllees, the herder (wirier, hed twelve 
«trflte ot.tr «id illewed «It mu, while 
Midillemles. the eld Thi»Ue haebele», 
eeudht « ver» alto «suie n*v, l W 
Holland umpired I* « ver» iillefae- 
ter» tneeeer, g ■

The lleewH fellow
et, Stephan

J-J, here tu su teteresllt* «fledtet matait 
fdayad es the fhtllète " 
aftetaaett- ht (ht hret ■

w«*( te h»( hret, sud euuisd h* I 
krito whdtete, es the «euie es» theulISSlPIlIlN
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«wswtuu, run eut m,,,,,,,,,
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M :•wtteewtae the weteeitel keel 
NUedetekt» tut Mander. J.

«reken ut H. 
one »Mtorto» 
BfhmhSite*

towed. The tuinu ul hle 
Pkttotetohte 
totem hone aftev

Aller 
to oe et 
0. Chute», aimer lui 
Roy Orator» indeed h 
tad era toed la their

a» Frank 0, Trail
A vtett to the Peeehheegita end via- 

eke* track», «Ivee the lemrweteh that 
«te trottera sad peoera Thetas» Mer- 
*h> aad Walter Oe* are «ettlaa real» 
1er the Oread Cdraett uampalau mi 
aet nulls ai forward Ik thatr tralulue 
at vieil,

With the month ef Ma» «one there 
have tote «ur -rlela*!» few its.hu» el 
weed at althai- eevraa, lee», without 
deer tien, than at any 
when hemal ere hele* preps red 1er 
the Ural hell tap 0» the tells nu«s 
The haohwardieu, kewaver, I» ant 
aa leal u It appear». The eprln* to 
dale kae beta meet faveraola sud nev
er have harm looked better, «li.uo 
tkl lay ef the 8ml repeats taw with- 
wata have heee leet and the rsuieo 
tint neither ef the nineteen have not 
riddle fait la because the» hate net 
rwcited the peint when ike# deeut
“ÎSS?W to ... train,m as 

man» her»»» as a year no, bet ha 
haa the mihlaii el another one ef 
hie wenderfvl oampatinlo* a tablet, one 
la Maoit tempted to lay It will be bis

yfiSNSw'aiBHlEsHSfcj
VM

tv \m §Mmm\wsaSmjtVJTSj*'
Thmtaaud'' BtSfght* ftp VtWteSHIMj 

« timhhhilu», wlasti, mi evhfil* 
«*»«ü w fhtnwt lu *u us * opium 
tusr and thas Witts ts tmmm 
wires- whMt sa stad* ss si»»*

la domutio aeteoeea and,la 
ac employment banana, lib- 
d day mnartoa.

, Is

two est

1er the lad Oraeadi.
IMk—TTelraa va. itOwieiU, Wan
Utt-St4 Oaomfî’ va. Opnmwetelv 

lut lad around» , 
t«h—Wolvea w. t

lad Oreut*. ___ __ 
llth—6t Oeorfe’e to, Weltoa. lut
»th—cîuim^ôleU to. IV OeoiweV, 

Woet lad Orauada,
Ued—Commeralat» va. Weltoa,

«itd Oroeode,
Mi*—Wotvee vs, «V Owif*’*, Weal 

Bwl Ormwdi»

m\ wm w

aSs
Belyee

brother
wonderful rue that FUSS

Many
1er fix and will 
a torn le Beetoa, Itoeardlae the rate* 
the at John nea «tote that Htltoa 
rawed the beet la kU 

detolto the «wet 
to take • back wash from Hoover on 
tow oooulon». They laid the retired 
waned loenr reputedly to «et oof 
of Belrea’i water lain Ktltoa leech
ed ht» but he (Hearer) would be din 
Qualified. The day bettor* the raw (hay 
■ay Hilton west over the couru la 
toe namilnbte time of liven minutée

for a
twin Smithy Ferlnwu

OomtneralaU, Walt
( hoaruly): He hal Tan era 
to* eld kilter»

that he bed
beleae* u a other truck

two
Aad where ere to* patent
bUckimithe.

e bovine then failli 
«y. I am bavlae tone

WftJelE iiDDAN
HAS NEW SHELL5M

■« hid
1

Itto—Wetvei to. OonnwrclaK W*M 
lad Orooedi

•eeand IwHa
Mto—IV 'oear»»’» to. Welvu, Buf 

led Oreuhd*.
Mlb—Oennarelale va. «V Oiorwe'i, 

Wul lad Orauada.
Arty
Ird—Commercial»

Had Q round!.
«to—Wolvu to. «V Oeor*» », Wud 

■ad around».

Ymrthful OfisemfiR H»* Smtl 
Built an 8 New Design 
from y»u«l Type.

",«s5,v"e w
HP ihhl ISjSHIbf tH«t SH» ifsse.fli siMsf

opmpleUa* toe raw la which 
only beaten e*e faut tor ueead 

plow Hlltoa oeaUaned to raw aad 
•hawed no elpae of letliue. Both Mr. 
Ohutoy end Mr. Inwrehetn agree that 
tt Hlltoa had a little more time to 
train aad had not been forced te work 
u hard to «et late condition he would 
here given Hoover the rue of hit 
life end probably defeated bin.

When toe race vu completed Joe 
Wright, a fenoue rowing coach, told 
toe at. John non that Hlltoa la ana 
of toe granted earemea that ever tired 
aad K be wu la proper ahape could 
defwt any one of the competitor».

They contradict reports that Hlltoa 
wu behind at toe beginning ef the 
race. They maintain that all foar got 

' awty to a flying (tort and Hlltoa re
mained la eeeond pce,tien to Oltmour 
for aeaw time end then settled Into 
hie gruelling stroke that fairly "ate up 
space." They give no credit te the 
report that Hilton will not race again.

Ia addition to the enthuelaeti who 
went from here, there were former 
St, Jobnaerc la Philadelphia to wtt- 
neei tife race. Among them went Jim- 
by Fleming, a popular young oaraman, 
who travelled ell toe way from Win. 
nlpeg te Me-toe contact; H. Wllcon, of 
New Tork; Harold Ratbbura. and 0, 
Arthur Clerk. Mr, and Mr». Jemei D. 
Rockwell of eprlag Lake Buck. N. Y„ 
couetu of Hlltoa, were la Pbtledclpbla 
for a week.
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Jeff Smith Meet in Halth* 
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Pater Mannlag 1,11 I t, la In grand 
eeedltlou, Ai be bus ad been named 
In the u ne dahii, te which be la elig
ible, hli training te a year ego I» tor 
battle» with that mod difficult ef all 
oompilltora, Father Time

Frith, 6, Audi* howled Refills.
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^be ideal's SLigHlsi Fhe ihidl wlH 
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w •to—at Oeorge'e to. OemmarelaM, 
lad Bat Oround».

Tth—Welvee to. Oemmeraiili, Wed 
Bad Ornate.

lOth-w, oeorge'e to. Weltoi, lut 
Bad Orenado.

Uft—Commercial» vi, BV Oeerge'i, 
Wed Bad Oroendi. <

lift—cewnaerolnle vi, Weltob lad 
Ui4 oround*i

Uto—Wolvea re, at. Quvftb, Wad

Heleo ,, 4i .Of*» t i mih11ittimitin1111 BOToil»,aumpoliter», Father Tima, That be 
will demoaetrale that the limit In trot' 
ting opeed wae pot reached when na 
bettered the long etendln* record ul 
1M set b» Uhlan la aimed aa certain 
no hie training sound.

Aden tiny 1,61 W beldy of the re 
cord 1er fenxywraild Rpttare, in 
another champion that hae owe,nut 
el hla winter» layoff and Into enrly 
omen training form no oleely a* 
could be wlibed, The ion of tiny 
Aaworthy la to bt pointed for the dal, 
lleo orown, and abould obtain It, 

Murphy'» aged eta he trottera are 
firlneue Kuwait Ml H Our Worthy 
1,61 I f, Bill Bbaren 1,11 i f and Udy 
Frlaoo, The lut named, n ohednut 
daughter of Ran Fraocleco 1,07 I f and 
(ieergla Aaworthy by Agwertby, «bow
ed B.oa led summer, Rbe I» a large 
regged'Htade mare, with an may way 
ef going, end In tier present hand* 
give» premlee of developing Isle one 
ef the bed of her great family, Net 
much Hiked of during lit* pad win
ter, seme rather able Judge» pick her 
te be me ef the »• (national trottera 
el the year 
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Hnd <3round*. __ . __

2om-~8t, Ooorff*'* n. Wdlfw, Wul 
Hnd around*.

Slet—OommtreliUi ▼*. St, Oeonel, 
Wwt Bud atound*. 

a4th-<k»mmeral»U ti, Wolfe*, Boil 
Hnd Ground*,

85tb—WolTW T*. It. dOOFe*'*, Weil

.I Qualifying Rounds 
At Glen Eagles

Thirty-Two Player» Entitled 
to Partieipata in Theutand 
Gulnoat Golf Tournament 
Starting Today,

Bod around*.-tigSgarr' 17th—«I. Oeerge'i vi, commereieii, 
Bad Bitd Oroeode.

fkh—Welvee re. Ooamerelnli, Wed 
Bud Oreimde,

Hd—at, oeerge'i eg. Welvw, But 
End Oiouede.
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Ji»ltW»il*F Hli IIIround# In the Thueumi tiulneae Ton* 
Hament wgra eemgfttid We afternoHn 
and thlrtytwo player* wire antlMad i* 
participate in the Iggmamanl which 
begin» tomorrow, 

ggoteh Kirkwood, 
namplca, turw iff wll
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’ti£m•relsl* f«. Bt, George'*, #year,
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Bed qround»
Ird—Cemmerlula vs, Wolvu, lut 

End Oroned».
peble of In deep

_______  my te tralo aeimd
prominent oil eoaeon, Clear Worthy 
hue net Battened yet, bet la not giving 
hi» trainer a mil# of worry. Tommy 
bad him from mld-eammor a year ago 
and knew» h« la a real trotter 

Tbe Nora Room» Bank baa, a# lad
STtiSlrM^'SlIH» «R " , T—7'

FSEpi ^vid'ùddock fâ

ptetare, aa to did lad roar, tot right -

■“«Si: Arnault Caw
HSSZES w-dw-cm-rato. Ip Police Court
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bat toto-ld tototea tee*» tto Sato toTitoAfter w5ttor~wi» motor m fwwMf 
port of a groat lltite pacer, *##», two rwood» of wrootflas, fmwte {Worn## 6##ter todfIm Hum

Marri wae I,Id 1-7, pm fbroodrpgr- mtmtM » toadtete tor ttoWd toll blm 
eld eon ef ftelwlo tM *-f, te a rtetoro ruddock woo too wwnd te tore# mto- Ndr# waajftodod htooto
god geo# «to tt waa to# tor him to #w a aoooada wu* » hood ardaaora tor aaaaotea» to »d fto. Jfiwro, 
pace tod, F#ter Etowah to aeothor »*d artel for*, Tto- -haoedog broagto bat te# race wa# altow*d te atood a# 
»r«*ywrdd rarar wl* rrowtao of fh# mate* to i atoto wfte • tosoo'
a krtUUlt fufutfMariter waa aby ef goad taoftor- Ttote attedfted ftovfaggart te tedf 

I eld trottera tod aoaaoa, bat tela doe. #e# faff matea wf* » doafte ar#
- ad aw# he will aot fw rtdla* at tee 

U 4 tun » treat tote aeewe-r aad tot# wltes 
terwe-raarold Hof* FHaoo, wbteh 
soft ter te# rwwrd rrteo at aaottea 
oo a yaortfag/ te adored all te# way 
—™ tee (tea, ateag wfte #Wy teaite, 
aaoteor (tea Fraateew- 

The Bterahv tweyoar-dda era da##- 
to tee* d, Tto« gww tea tew»
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New York •; Obteogo 1. 
Bee ton 7; at. Louie I,

’ Wuhlngton, hi Cleveland I.

n gregoto genre, III 
fa legend pince wl 
followed by J,H, 
Fred Loach wlih ill

h :7k It»,
Joe* liai
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Dorchester, Mass., 
Lost To St Peter’s

WOMEN'S TENNIS
GAMES IN ENGLAND

W*f*
I

wf m 
m'ium, ifttp » 
m Him MM) tor
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IT Plflfi'l vi.- 6*88116*
„ n/t whim m mi mm ~ 'WtFlfHH HHH m w- mt till mtti fmt itmt m tt ad and a mt* tmt mtf ho

ehiaies with tel,NATIONAL LIAOUB

Pltteburgb 6; Philadelphia 0. 
Cincinnati I; Brooklyn I. 
Boston I; «t. Lente I.
New York I; Chicago 4,

INTSPINATICNAL LCAOUC

(

Intereeting Gam* Went Full 
Nine Inning* Last Evening 
—Score Five to Four.

TraAN'e tm mKMflÉfüM

«
; Am

! Toronto I; Rochester 4.
3» Reading »; Newark 6. 

Reading 6; Newark (.
•green» 1,

Jersey CTty 7; Baltimore I,
A largo crowd wore delighted wfte a 

teat aad fell nine Inning genu of bell 
played on Bt, Peter'» rote ted ovoelag 
who* tto Sainte defeated tbe Dor- Opposition Meetings

is Support of CmdUttur* of
DR. BARTON

its of munie 
y invitation, 
it Colombia 
m to dance

chador, JMow., loom hy a agora dPROGRAMME FOR
BAND CONCERTS

tra to tear.
The local» raorod thru rasa I* the 

fetid*
white the duller» get 
•«row tee plate fa tha 
ee# la the ted lent#*, Hanean rltohed 
air tight ball aad wu only tewed tor 
thro# alagteo white the homo warn 
muuod to tenth up a two hamrar 
•ad eight etagtea eg Beltee'e delivery 
It wa. a good brand d haeebell and 
proved laterwtlag from alert to da
te*. The (dlewleg te the oftetal agora 
•ad anmmaryi—

laafag, and two I» Ike Bftb, 
throe owe 

aeveotb aadMayor MeUltee yeeterdey gore eel 
e following programme of band corn 

King Heure, Cartetoa gad 
too North Bad;— 

died Belt. Band, King Seeare, Jew

'tt Mary» Bead, King «dear», Jan#

code tor
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lieheel
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Cerletee Cored Band, Cartetoai
Seeare, Jeae If.

City tend Bead, King Beesre, Jeae Derek wtovi
I».i

fled Beth Bead, North Bad deaara,
1USt. fury's Bead, King Heure, Jeae

Mcartdw Corad Seed, Ktee «dure,

Jec!ty (tend Bead. Cartetoa «aura,

J°«Zn4,BeU. Bead, King Heure. July

“«<. Maar'o ttmt. North Bad, «y 17. 
Cartetoa Cored Bead, King Seeare,

J“<5ty*C«nwt Bead, Kim Meen,
Ally H.
Mr *7. “

Ht Mwr'f Bead, Ktee
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•TWO Interesting ladles' watches—«like, yet not ellke. 
1 The Mme famous Waltham movement Inside—but 
dreeaed In different style».
The one be-rlbboned In pure black silk (changed at the 
slightest of cost)—the other a bracelet watch, convert
ible according to the wearer's mood or the “dress" 
occasion. Because of the disappearing "eye" In the case, 
you can wear It around the wrist or as a chatelaine watch 
or on a chain.
These Jeweled, fsshlonable Waltham Welches will keep 
time for a life-time. Whichever one you prefer. They are 
sold by first class jewelers. Ask your Jeweler to show 
them to you. He knows whet fine witches they are.

Writs/ora taluaUt hooUilthoHialthtraf Watcheducation 
6tnl ft- on raguisf. Tht Waltham Watch Co., Limited 

Montréal, Canada.
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On Her Nett Visit

THE WORLD'S WATCH OVERTIME
A CANADIAN INDUSTtY
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Public Speaking Hag Not 
Been to Hot Advantage.

New Tort, jibe I—Tbi beat time 
'^ad? Astor visits America, she lb 
tarda to make ao leeetlhia. That 
wns what she conaded to rtpurter l,c-

platform U th* flan* ydd

leu
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lut yïFâi.

tore Baiting tor England.
Pew public speakers, or workers of 

anj aort. are ever keyed to the high 
nertoua tenalob with which Lady Ac
tor seems charged wheo addressing ao 
audleace. Her nervousness may not 
hate been ao apparent to listening 
crowds at her 40 odd public a peeking 
appearances In this country during 
April and the «rat three weeks of 
May. But it one set near her, the eye 

observed that she incessant

Et ««ML LTD.
It. JOHN, N. ».

WORKMEN BUSY ON 

THE CITY STREETS
to fUMrtah the necessary new rails.

Concrete steps have been construct
ed from Main street to Murray street 
and as soon aa the concrete sets, Iron 
railings will be placed on either aide. 
The work Ie expected to be completed 
by the end of the week.

It Is expected that the work at pav
ing lforaefleld street will be started 
today

A sidewslg Is bslag placed Is Mill- 
Idas avenue sad n new masoary cul
vert lisa been Installed near the Junc
tion of the Boar's Used road.

"t n5ÜV
Raidi Needs 

Vest Amount 01
Machinery

abd the 
lint ho 
eh fis was

inti,
era,bine Wot-ki, Ltd. Asphalting Prince William 

Today— Work in Other 

Sections. r

tomber I 
torn fidtn 
ninttaTh*

fet. |) I i quickly
ly wrung Her hands behind her back 

ttd ran her finger» oyer and under 
er Jeweled bracelets, the muscle» of 
er arms and shoulders quivering from 

nervousness.
Somehow the strain never seemed 

to effect the clarity of her speaking 
tones. In tact, her telka to crowds, 
no mettw what their alia, were In a 
manner friendly and informal Al
ways She wae breaking away from her 
prepared notes tb atari a aeatance 
with the loose, converestlnnsl "now," 
OF "well."

But when tbs aeeecn w»s dpoe, the 
first woman member of the House of 
commons *a« fagged cot and lolonse 
ly nervodi. That, too, sesmsd never 
to mftle her smooth, emllfnq demean
or, nor did her eapresalon reveu: la-
' Lord Aetor knew how hlgh-atrung 

idy Commooer really wea, and 
de It HI» Job to keep her from 

talking too much tn friend* Just be
fore or after a epeech. "Nancy, Nan
cy • he would call ih warning when
ever ahe pitched straight from a 
s,,peck Into cHata to which she seem
ed to give Juet aa much energy- 

nepnrtere seated Immedlelely In the 
rear of the speaker's dies when Lady 
Astor gave tun

The isphaltltig of the Prince Wll- 
lluim street sidewalks from Princess 
street to Market square and King 
Street, *111 probably he completed to
day. Th# etpedftlou! manner In which 
this Work has been carried out by tho 
Public Works Department employes, 
has aroused much favorable comment. 
Commissioner Prink stated yesterday, 
that the work of paving the street 11- 
RSlf would be begun so soon as (he 
New Brunswick Power Co., were ready

lttfcditilrig Supplies Wholly 
Inadéquate fof Actual Re

quirements ot the Country
a

SLIGHT BIBB
An alarm was run* In from box I 

at about 6.80 o'clock yesterday after 
noon for a fire In the McAvlty found 
ry. Water street It was quickly 
brought under control and eitlssuleb 
ed before any conalderable damage 
could be dons
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welcome in a desert." 
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ed at ti«n- 
Shy great 
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train from 
and they

H scattering to the tour Comets of 
Usais to buy. or sen. or «nil*, or Just 

around, some ot 
_etmany 
chances, 
ness.

Jrqtelgn money Is coming tl 
sis In drlbleiF. and foreign In 
1st», particularly Uerniah, 
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A‘Mth Main im. aker's dies when Lady 
gave her farewell address no- 

need that Her ahoolders euddenly 
deepened to s pink fluah aa aha got up
to talk

Chrlttie Wwi* 
forking Ctt,j Lht
lëèkttHêtHM

creasing numbers. î>ert l 
Rtf* firings dosens of them 
*rt scattering to the tour i Then, when her message 

gone over, and there remained 
the two cloaln* paragrspna^^ne1 £

tien
t he*

only
,.ted

era stay an* do busi-

turn to 
uslness tension was relisved and the 

faded from her akinm
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YOU MAY HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND NOT KNOW IT
Into Hus- 

dual rial 
are accept-

Of the1, tierm!;0n mrnslonSetimd’ Sîi„%TS

has announced Id tho lsv**tta that a ,.h *jt Hnmflton s Pills They nîbe'o?.“s'!,(«ed"ns!WpeftS*“'fM' cunmln^hoth Mandrake end Butternut 
"AifLmft i* gala "wiy«1?e Un» *nd act very beneficially upon the 

slaTeffli help îsmofÙorim »«f *“ botbe,e4 ‘

lob that Russia and (lermahy can re- 
cstahltsh their economic life fry their

"Itfptid
shared br many Soviet 
whom the correspondent 
They never had much hope, adley (hey 
learned that Attorics wodl* hot par 

(e in tienoa, Ihm mey could ox- 
shy Immediate economic help

m

WARNING! Say "Bayer’’ when you buy Aspirin
Unless you see the name “Bsyef" on tsblels, you ate not get
ting Aspirin it »IL Accept only an “unbroken package" of 
"flayer Tablets of Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose 
worked out by physicians during 23 years and proved safe by 
millions for

Colds 
Toothache 
Earache

i

!*,

SrSi’Srss
by psm in tfce hack end by «matant 
headache I quickly recovered after 
using a tew boxe# of df. Hamilton'» 
Pills. They brought fflr health, 
strength an* ngtit." Bold every
where, lie., Of The Ueterrhoeene tie., 
Montreal.
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Mr Hi

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago
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om (he allies 
The Russtau Porelgn Tritde depart 

ment and the Supreme BCOnomlc 
■ Council dlarohtlnueri many negotul- 

lions with Individuals sacking con 
Ceaalone of endesvorlng to mans 
Bales, while tho tiehoo conference #,»a 
m session These negotiations are 
new to he renewed OLD CH*> i
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Mill This Cohpcn New.

The Renton MsrWtesi on..
Ml cufghn flWg. 
tMetosod «0* 16 cents (to cover 

postage and «Batingi tor trial 
package of Brtiwhatmin 
..... xtgot to Medina Brown er

...dirk BririH Id Black.
a wasted add 
name and id-

tkvtlngton, Ry.

Mark with * akan 
met i gw yw Mil 
draax

The Above Wfltchei Can Be Obtained Through

Ferguson & Page
JEWELERS 41 KING ST.e]e

Diamond Deader*, Etc.
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Some Suggestion»

-T» ywr
AboutGovernment end Municipal:

City of 8L John «%
Due Avril 1948 ................

•Province of New Brunswick 6% 
Due July 1981 ..........................

•Province of New Brunswick 6% 
Due Feb. 1928 ..

•JO

535

0.36.................. '
City of 8t. John >H%

Duo May 194S ................ ■. —.... . . 6.41
Province of Ontario «%

Due pea 1116 ...
City of Windsor, Ont., 6H% 

Due June 194M943 ..............

5.4»

5.4»• ••••• • ••a».»»
•Province of New Brunswick 6%

Due Dec. 1926 ..............................
•Government of Newfoundland 6%%

Due July 1928 ............
Town of Bathurst 6%

Due June 1942 ...........
Town of Campbellton 6%

Due May 1960 ....
Town of Sydney Mines 6%

Due April 1941 .................
City of Bdmondton, Alta., 7%

Due June 1941..................

5.60■ u.
6.50

6.6S

6.15.•. «• «1»....... * V •M.»3L»W

5.76

6.19

Public Utility and Industrial:
•N. 8. Tramways A Power Co., Ltd., 6%

Due Dec. 1946 .........
•Fraser Companies, Ltd., 6%

Due Apr. 1925-1926 ...
Maritime Telegraph A Telephone Co., 7%

Due Dec. 1946 ........
•Manitoba Power Co., Ltd., 7%

Due Nov. 1941 ................................
Dominion Iron A Steel Co., Ltd., 6%

Due Sept. 1989 ................................
•Capada Steamship Lines, Ltd., 7%

Due May 1942 ................................
•N. S. Tramways A Power Co., Ltd., 7% 

Due April 1952 .................................. .

«.20

6.50•‘V“

6.50

7.0#

7.05

7J6

7.20

• ' v

:
' i n ■■■ = ■ ■

. —
•■■■■■..............
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Further Heaviness 
Among Shares Of 

Recognized Value

Stock Trading Dull 
And Uninteresting 
On Montreal Market

Bearish Feeling 
Predominated On 

Winnipeg Market

The Market, However. Re
mained F a i H y Steady 
Throughout Day’s Session 
—Coarse Grains Dull.

Terms Of Proposed 
Merger Of Several 

Steel Companies

LONDON OILS Montreal Produce I JlLondon, June 7—Close, Calcutta lin
seed £20, 10s, linseed oil 43s; sperm 
oil £82.

Petroleum. American refined Is 4d. 
spirits Is 6d.

Turpentine spirits 68s, 6d.
Rosin, American strained 13s, 9d, 

type G, 16s, 3d.
Tallow. Australian 87s, 9d.

JMontreal, June 7.
Oats, Canadian Wee tern, No. 2, 95 Ml 

to 66.
Oats, Canadfhn Western, No, t, 99 

to 62%.
Flour, Man. Spring wheat patent* 

firsts 8.00.
Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs, 8JO to SJ&
Bran. 28.25.
Shorts, 30.25. , ■— A
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots, 90.0f jH f”** *

to 80.00. uuH ■ / |
Cheese, finest easterns 13%. V, Aaane 17
Butter, choicest creamery 39% to 81i 9uné 24
Eggs, selected 84. ■ JUlyLJ
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 85. ■ A«g g

June 28, 
July 6Gain» Doubled Loews, For- 

Going As High As 
Ten Pt».—Ogilvie Strong.

Developments on New York 
Exchange Helpful to Mar
ket's Constructive Side.

Issued Capital Involved Tot
als $132,814,587—Known 
As No. American - Steel 
Corporation.

Mmar • Jane 1«,

SAVANNAH TRADE
Mon treed, June 7—Trading on the 

local stock exchange today was with 
tew exceptions dull and uninteresting 
with a further drop In activity. Gains 
just doubled losses and the forme*; 
went as high as ten points. The action 
of Mackay was the feature of the 
day, that stock having the greatest 
activity and touching a new high at 
98% for a net gain of 4%.

Ogilvie, on narrow trading, climbed 
up ten points to a new high of 260. 
The greatest loss was in Toronto Rail
way down two points to 70%. Other 
active Issues included Montreal Pow
er up % at 91% and Dominion Can
nera up 1% points at 36%.

Woods Mfg was up four points to 
a new high of 70. The papers wore 
in the main firm and neglected. Abi
tibi was up a half; Brompton was 
unchanged as were also Rlordon, Span
ish preferred.

St. Lawrence Flour was unchanged 
at 86 and Lake of the Woods and 
Maple Leaf Milling came out in brok
en lots only. Canada Cement, Que
bec Railway and Ottawa Power were 
unchanged.

Twin City was up % at 66.
Trading In bonds fell off from yes

terday’s total and was without signi
ficant feature.

Total sales, listed 6,477; bonds 666,-

New York. Juno 7 -iHigher quota
tions for various speculative issues 
dominated by pools or professional 
Interests and further Irregularity or 
heaviness among shares of recog
nised value featured today's broad 
but Inconclusive session of the stock 
exchange.

Apart from the lack of public in
terest. developments were mostly 
helpful to the market’s constructive 
side. Call loans fell to last month's 
lowest quotations supplies of time 
funds Increased and commercial pa
per was lu better demand as an in
dication of better industrial condi
tions -still higher prices were quoted 
fpr finished products in the 
Steel district and from West Virginia 
came word of the re-opening of steel 
mills after a year of suspended ope 
rations.

Dealers reached u steady Increase 
in the Inquiry for copper at 14 cents 
for July and August deliveries and 
additional advances were announced 
in other base metals.

Higher Oil Predicted.
In the oil trade predictions of 

higher prices for crude and refined 
products were current. The muJor 
portion of the days turnover in 
Stocks encompassed the oils, motors, 
steels and minor rails, with a liberal 
mixture of coppers, shippings, secon 
dary equipments, chemicals and the 
usual miscellaneous issues. ,

Individual features of strength 
among these shares Included Coeden, 
Maxwell "A” and “B" Studebaker. 
which threw off its early heaviness, 
Lackawanna, Midvale and Republic 
Steels, Lima Loqpmotive, pressed 
Steel Car, Chicago and Alton 
and preferred and Iowa Central, Con
solidated Gas, Montana Power and 
Mackay companies were among the 
strong utilities. United States Steel 
eased in the later dealings. Sales 
amounted to 1,050,000 shares.

Trading in foreign exchanges was 
light and the British rate forfeited 
part of lta recent advance bn profit

Savannah, Oa., June 7—Turpentine 
steady 90% to 91%; sales 815 receipts 
890; shipments 816; stock 1103.

Rosin, firm; sales 971: receipts 646; 
shipments 6-88 ; stock 61,038.

Winntpeg, June 7—Although a bear
ish feeling predominated the trade, 
the local wheat market was fairly 
steady throughout today’s session.

Better strength In Liverpool cables, 
which followed a weaker opening ap
peared to give the local market an 
Improved tone and during a good part 
of the day prices showed slight ad
vances. July which opened higher at 
1.96%, closed at the high point of 
the day with an advance of 1% cents 
and October closed % up. There was 
a moderate export trade reported from 
New York with a fair volume work
ed. Liverpool bought some Manitoba 
wheat while Germany waa credited 
with twentydive loads of wheat and 
rye. French Interests are also said to 
be In the market

The coarse grains were very dull 
and without feature, prices changed, 
following the trend of the wheat mar-

New York, June 7—The terme of 
a letter to stockholders. The Midvale
and Ordnance Company. Inland Steel 
Company and Republic Iron and Steel 
Company, with Issued capital of 8182,- 
814387. were made public tonight In 
a letter to stockholders. The mldvale 
and Inland companies will be consol
idated and take the name of the North 
American Steel Corporation, the letter 
explained, and this corporation will 
acquire, subject to Its liabilities, the 
assets of the Republic Company.

Capitalization under the consummat
ed pla i, comprises 879,178,500 in bonde 
and other fixed charge Obligations; 
$50,331,476 new preferred stock of $100 
par value and $3,300,612 in shares of 
new common stock without par values.

The bonds and fixed charge obliga
tions will consist of $60,599,600 bonds 
and guaranteed dbligatiens of th*e 
Midvale Company or its subsidiaries 
$13,367,000 and other obligations of 
Republic or Its subsidiaries, end $6,- 
217,000 bonds and other Obligations of 
Inland, all of which, In addition to 
the other liabilities of the three com
panies are to be assumed by the cor
poration.

The preferred stock is to be seven 
per cent cumulative and convertible 
until July 1, 1984 Into common stock.

preferred for five of

r '

N. R.

AtRUSSELL D. BELL

Ruesell D. Bell, president of thq 
Bond Dealers' Association of Canada, 
which holds Its annual convention In 
Montreal this week. Mr. Bell Is a part
ner of Greenshtelde and Company, in
vestment bankers, Montreal and vice- 
president, Greenshields, Wills and 
Company, incorporated, investment 
bankers. New York. He Is also a dir
ector of Travellers Life Insurance 
Company of Canada, Gunn’s, Limited, 
and Dry den Paper Company, Limited.

We Offer New Issue
CITY OF

.Windsor, Ontario
Syz p. c. Bonds Dee 1945 

To Yield 5.50 p. e.

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell, Ltd.

Ohio

i
ft

ket.
MCNCash Wheat In Demand Investment Securities 

101 Prlnoe William Street St John, N. B. 
S. Allen Thomas - DoealdW. Am*** - T. Model Ball

Liberty Issues. .
In Forefront Of 
Dull Bond Market

Ame-tt
tgher grades of cash wheat 
fair demand today with ex-

The h 
were In
porters and domestic millers and buy
ers. Premiums closed % to % cent 
higher.

With the exception of Number 4 
which was % lower, premiums for the 
lower grades of wheat advanced from 
2 to 8% cents. Farmers continue to 
hold at 1.60 for No. 1 Northern. Cash 
barley appears to be in line tor some 
export business. There was some en- 
qutry but no new business. Canadian 
crushers were in the flax market, with 
premiums half to one cent better.

Other coarse grains were quiet.
Inspections totalled 166 cars of vices rendered, 25,000 cqmmon shares 

which seventy were wheat. at $10 per share and to 'Messrs Kuhn
Loeb and Company 59,*90 common 
shares at $10 per sharo.

800. MONTH
Mexican Gov't Issues Con

tinue to React on New 
York Bond Exchange.

Montreal Sales four shares of 
common, and is to be redeemable at 
the option of the corporation at 115 
per cent and accrued dividends.

“Tho plan contemplates,’’ the letter 
| added, "that the corporation will sell 
to Mr. Thomas L. Cbadbourne for ser-

Jane 17 
JMy Is(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

28 King St.)
Montreal, June 7. 

Open High Low Close 
.60%

New York, June 7.—Liberty Issues 
were In the forefront of today’s dull 
bond market the tax exempt 3 1-2's 
at 100.1- and the first 4 1-4’s at 100.08, 
establishing new maximums with 
moderate advances for a majority of 
the entire group.

Mexican Government issues contin 
ued to react to the delay attending 
debt conferences here, but most of 
the European war flotations showed 
firmness and occasional strength.

Many of the underlying domestic 
rails were higher by large fractions 
to almost two pointa, that division 
again being confidently reported by 
Peoria and Eastern, Toledo and St. 
Louis and Western, Chicago and Al
ton and Atchison issues. Total sales 
par value, $13,343,000. Easy absorp
tion of new underwritlnuge testified 
to strong tone of the investment

Abitibi...........60% 60%
Atl Sugar 
Ash Com 
Brompton 
Brazilian .. .. 48% 48% 47% 47%
B E 2nd Pfd. 35 36 34% 34%
Bell Tele ....M0 110 110 110
Can S S Coin 22% 22% 22 22
Can S S Pfd. 62 62 ‘ 62 62
Can Cera Com 69% 69% 69 69
Can Com Pfd. 94 94 94 94
Dom Bridge.. 73% 73% 73% 73% 
Detroit .. ..61% 61% 61 61
Can Conv ... 84 84 84 84
Can Cottons .. 98 
l)eu Electric. 80 81
Mon Power .. 91 
Nat Breweries 66 
Quebec Ry .. 27% 27% 27% 27%
Quebec Bd.t .. 71% 71% 71% 71%
Rlordon .. ..11% 11% 11% U% 
Shawtnlgah .1-06% 1W6% 106% 106% 
Steel Canada. 76% 76% 74% 74% 
Smelting .... 23% 23% 83% 28% 
Span R Com 87 87 67 87
Span R Pfd.. 95 96 94% 96
Textile.......... 164% 164% 164% 164%
Toronto Ry .. 71% 71% 71% 71%

1922 Victory Loan 99.87.
1928 Victory Loan 99.80.
1933 Victory Loan 102.60.
1937 Victory Loan 105.30.
1926 War Loan 98.15.
1937 War Loan 100.00.

Ai. 24% 24%
. 66 56 66 66
. 32 32 32 32

common

MOClosing Quotations
Whqat, July 1.27%; October 1.18 bid.
Oats, July 63%; October 48% bid.
Barley, July 66% bid; October 61% 

asked.
Cash prices:

Wheat, No. 1 hard 1.34; No. 1 North
ern 1.33%; No. 2 Northern 1.29% ; September 1160; October 1142; Nov- 
No. 3 Northern 1.20; No. 4, 1.08%; ember 1133; December 1124; January 
No. 5, 99%; No. 6, 87%; feed 77%; 1118; February 1112; March 1L06; 
track 1.32%.

Oats, No. I, c.w. 54%; No. 3 c.w. 
and extra No. 1 feed 62; No. 1 feed 
50; No. 2 feed 46%; rejected 46%; 
track 64%.

Barley No. 3 c.w. 66%; No. 4 c.w.
64; rejected 61%; feed 59%; track
66%.

LIVERPOOL COTTON June 16, 
•June V 
Juno 30, 
Sept 16, 

••Call 
•En r

Liverpool, June 7—Cotton futures 
closed quiet and steady, dosing :

June 1176; July 1169; August 1162;

N. Y. Quotations 08 98 98
80 81

91% 91 91%
65% 66 66%

April 1101; May 1096.

i Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
38 King St.)

New York, June 7.
Open High Low Close 

Am Loco ....114% 114% 114% U4% 
Am Int Corp. 48% 48% 47% 67% 
Am Sugar ... 79 79 7» 78%
Am Wool ..... 93% 94 
Aaphalt ..
Atchison ,
Am Tele 
Alii Gulf .
Anaconda ... 65% 66% 64% 66 
Am Smelters. 63% 63% 62 62%
Am Can .... 60 
Beth Steel 
Bald Loco 
B and O .... 49% 49% 49 49%
Can Pacific . .133% 188% 138 138
Corn Prod ...103% 104% 103% 104% 
Coeden Oil .. 61% 63% 60% 63% 
Cooo Cola ... 67% 67% 67% 67% 
Cuban Cane.. 17% 17% 17% 17%
CAE! Com 36% 36% 36% 36% 
Chino ... ....i 31% 82 31% 32
Crucible .. ..76 
Chandler 
Columbia
C and O .... 66%

i LAI

Price Of Wheat 
Lifted On The 

Chicago Board

HEINS Fill 
BIB ORGANIZATION

93% 94
64 64 |64% 64%

99% 99% 99% 99% 
133% 123% 123% 123% 
39 39 39 39

For rati

60% 48% 50 
77% 78% 77% 77% 

115% 116% 114% 116%

London, June 7—The announce
ment may shortly be expected of the 
merging of the three American or 
ganizations In London—the American 
Society, the London branch of the 
American Navy League, and the Amer 
lean Society in London. The old so
ciety was founded 26 years ago, end 
apart from the celebration by public 
dinners of the United States natlonaj 
holidays, it has carried on a consid
erable benevolent work among needy 
Americans. The Navy League branch 
has worked away quietly at ite avow
ed objecta, reserving its public func
tions to the anniversary of Washing
ton’s Birthday.

The American Luncheon Club, how
ever, became a distinctly Anglo-Am
erican Institution during the war.
Practically every British statesman 
and orator of note waa entertained at 
the weekly luncheons at the Savoy1 
Hotel, and many pronouncements of December 41. 
world-wide Import were promulgated ®€ptem*,er
across lte tables and Immediately ca- L2-47; September 12.26.
bled to the Car cornera of the earth.

HUDry Weather Complaints and 
Report of Chinch Bugs 
Presence the Cause.Toronto Board Of

Trade Quotations First Qt 
Full Mo 
Last Qo 
New M<

7.—Dry watherChicago June 
complaints from the northwest, with 
reports from Illinois and Ohio telling 
of Chinch bugs, did a good deal to 
lift the price of wheat today.

Prices closed firm 1 3-8 to 1-4 
cents net higher, July L18 7-8 to 
1.14 1-8 and September 1.13 7-8 to 1.14 

Corn finished 6-8 to 7-8 higher oats 
a* 14 decline to v-8 advance and 
provisions unchanged to 7 cents off.

Wheat—July J.14; September 1.13 
7-S, December 116 1-8. ,

Corn—July 60 3-4; September 63 3-4 
December 

Oats—July 36 84; September 38 3-4

Toronto, June 7—Manitoba wheat 
76% 76% 76% No. 1 Northern 1.41%; No. 2 Northern 

76% 76% 76%
87% 87 87%
68% 66% 66%
89% 39% 39%
16% 19% 16%
82% 82% 88%
14% 14% 14%
77% 77% 77%
83 82% 83
44 48% 43%
61%' 60% 66%
18% 18 lâ%
67% 67% 67%
60% 60% 66%
37% 36% 37%
76 72% 75
67% 64% 67%
37% 96% 37%
16% 16% 16%

139% 187% 138%
28% 23 23
76% 76% 75%
82% 81% 81%

... 75%
Gas 87

06%; No. 3 Northern 1.27%.
Manitoba oats, No. 2 c.w. 60%; No. 

8 cm. 67%; extra No. 1 feed 67%; 
No. 1 feed K.

All shore cif Bay ports.
American cam Nc. 2 yellow 76; 

No. 3 yellow 76.
Canadian com, nominal.
Ontario oats, nominal.
Ontario wheat, nominal.
Pass, nominal.
Barley, malting 60 to 65 cents. 
Buckwheat, No. 2 $1.00.
Rye, No. 2, 96.
Millfeed, car lots, delivered, Mont

real freights, bags Included; bran, per 
ton $28 to $30; shorts, per ton $30 to 
$32; good feed flour, per bag, $1.70 to 
$1.80.

Hay, extra No. 2, per ton $22 to $28 
mixed, per ton $18 to $19; clover, per 
ton $14 to $1$, track Toronto.

lots, per ton $12 to $13;

PO

Cen Leather.. 89%
16%Erie Com

End! John ». 83%
Gen Motors .« 14%
G N Pfd ...» 77%
Houston OU.. 82%
Inspiration .«« 4»
Inter Paper .. 6. *
Invincible ... 18%
Indus Alcohol 67%
Kelly 8pg ... 60% 
KenneodtlHH*H 
Lack Steel .. 72%
Mack Truck.. 64%
Midvale .. .. 36%
MM States OH 16%
Mex Pete -.138%
Mo Pacific .. 23%
Northern Pac 76%
N Y N H A H 32%
N Y Central.. 90
Penna ........... 41 %
Pan Amer ... 70%
Pierce Ar ... 20%
Punta Sugar. 49 
Pure Oil ...» 33%
Pare Mara ... 82
Pacific Oil .. 65% 65% 64% 64% 
Reading .. ..76% 76% 76% 76% 
Rock Island.. 44% 44% 43% 43%
Roy Dutch .. 64% 64% 64% 64%
Re Stores ... 66% 66% 66%
R I and S ... 72% 72% 76
St Paul ........ 2T7% 27% 27**
South Pac ... 89% 89% 89%
South Ry .... 34% 94% 24%
Studebaker ..122% 134% 121% 126% 
Strom berg ... 58% 69% 63
Sine Oil .... 37% 36% 27% 87%
Texas Co ... 49 49% 48% 41
Trans Ry ......  18% 16% 16% 18%

P O and O 31 31 »1 $1
Mb Opr ... 67%

Onion Oil ... 94%
United Truft. 109%
V S Steel ...102%

.V fl Robber.. 66

Stmr. 
Stmr. 
Coasti 

MoKeil, 
Mary B. 
bor.61 7-1.

Omet
v McKafl,

\E~
Stmr. 

galls, fc

37%

Unlisted MarketThe former United States Ambassa
dors, W. H. Page and John W. Davis 
were enthuaalstlc supporters of the 
club, the value of which to the cause 
of A 
cordial.
Government.

While the old American Society has 
given its name to the new body, its 
spirit will be that of the luncheon club 
since Wilson Cross and George Mo- 
Klnely, respectively chairman and 
secretary ol the latter organization, 
together with most of the members 
of the committee, now transfer their 
activities to the amalgamated society. 
Its objects include that of "fostering 
those sentiments of mutual respect 
and affections which bind together 
the people of the United States and 
Great Britain,” and it is intended to 
organise public functions on Ameri
can national fete days as wen as to

Toronto, June 7.—Following on the 
unlisted board today 216 B. A. Oil 
84 1-4; 30 Brompton 32; 990 Holllng-1 
er 949; 56 Imperial Oil W 1-2; 550 
Int. Pete 25 1-4; 5 Dom. Bridge 74; 
400 Schumacher 64; liOO Lake Shore 
217; 16 North Star pfd. 345; 200 
Mutual 011 11 M. ,

nglo-American friendship, was 
illy recognized by the British Glasgt 

an, Phil 
Gibral 

adlan H 
Caserta,

Stra
Toronto.90 90N track

41% 41% 
69% 70% 
20% 20% 
48% 49% 
33 33%

41%
70%
21 American middling, fair 1339d. 

Good middling 1234d.
Fully middling I304d.
Middling 1189d.
Low middling 1144d.
Good ordinary 10$9d.
Ordinary 1009d.
The sales of the day were 7,000 

bales, Including 4,900 American.
Receipts were 94,000 bales Including 

23,400 American.
Futures opened and closed quiet and 

steady.

49%
The33% entertain distinguished guests on other 

occasions.
Practically all the leading mem

bers of the American colony In Lon
don have been gathered together 
under the honorary chairmanship of 
United States Ambassador George 
Harvey, and it may be taken for 
granted that the society will exert a 
very powerfu and happy Influence on 
Anglo-American relations.
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Cotton Market
See To*. t.

to
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Terms.
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EASTERN SECURITIES CO, LTD.
JAMES MACMURRAY, ------------ ---

President.
8t. John, N. B. Halifax, N. 8.

^Principal and Interest Payable New York. 
. Send for our complete list. '

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

Telephene Connection

St. John and Rothesay

Recommend Bonds
For Investment We

jJ MU A-CD YOU REALIZE 
SUMMER 16 HERE - I*VE 
WEN TOWNS*} WE OUGHT 
TO "TAKE A LOW TOUR
IN TSE CAR THIS WAR- L
X INQUIRED ABOUT ROUTE» 
OUT TO ne COAST AW r-J 

ALL THE «MO» —

NOW TOI» ROUTE TORV 
TOE SOUTHERN STATES IS
A MPPW FOR SCENERY
AND THERE ARE GOOD 
AOCOSAOOWTION» — IF WE 
LEFT W JULY WE*> BE 
BACK M OCTOBER --V
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J I. COVLP HARDLY SET \0V U. 
TO TAKE TOE CM OUT LAST 
SUMMER - IT WAS EITHER TOO U 
CROWDED - TOO HOT- TOO COLO 
Oft'TOO"SOMETHING- AND - 

l YOU TALK ABOUT DRIVING
I ACROSS THE .-----------

jWSiM COUNTRY- —v

J YOU LISTEN TO ME- I
BONY START THAT LINE *-----
OF TALK AGAfl TO» YEAfl- 
FOR THE LAST TEN YEARS
YtXIVE HAD ME ALL j------ V
EXCITED OVER A ,--- -
TRIP- BUT TTr-1
never did r7 aSSSk 
HAPPEN — J.

MY HEAVENS-? 
AND ALLI AMD 
WAS WE MIGHT 
"TAKE A TRIP— 

r1 HER NE,tifC »-I
«
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NEW ISSUE
$30,000

VICTORIA ST. 
BAPTIST

7%
BONDS
at 100 and interest to 
yield seven per cent

These bonds are first 
lien on property valu
ed at

- $100,000

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
LIMITED

MONCTOM FREDERICTON 
ST. JOHN,

m
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——- Wedding, FREIGHT RATES IN EAST HAVE 
INCREASED LARGELY OVER 

THOSE SCHEDULED IN WEST
I

SewMse
AJPURE

f<H*d.on"oSldM.d at .
«nr putty wedding yeiterdny after 
noon nt 4.15 o'clock In Victor., etreet 
Baptist cliureh when he united In 
mirrriage Mies Mabel Irene, daught 
or of Mr. end Mr*. Randolph Drliien, 
*60 Mein etreet, end Alden Burpee 
•Veter, eon of Mr. end Mr» J. M. 
Footer, 116 City rond. They were an- 
âttended, The bride me given away 
by her father. The church wae beau
tifully decorated with flowers ana pot
ted plants for the occasion. Follow
ing the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
left for a trip through the province 
and on their return will reside at 226 
City road.

:Rot. o. n.
J

s

During Lest Four Years, Rates Say* W. B. Lanigan of 
C. P. R., Have Not Increased in Proportion to Increas
es in Operating Expenses — Points Out Hardships In
volved, With Bringing Crow’s Nest Pass Agreement 
Into Effect.

ST. LAWRENCE SAILINGS 
eUEeeOOHBRBOUneaOUTHAMPTON-MAMBURO 

June 11. July U, Aug.
Jane 17, July 16............Empress at Scotland

QUEBEC-LIVERPOOL
....Bmp. of Britain 
, .Empress of Indie

Montreal Produce I
Bmpreee of France

Montreal, June 7. 
Canadian Wee tern, No. 1, #61#

Canadien Western, No, I. 61
MONTft’LWTHAMrr N-ANTWERP 
Jens 16June 38, July 16

July I ............. Always GoodScandinavian 
.MellilaJune SL July IS....,.»

July 6, Aug. 2 ....................

MOWTREALtdUTNAMPTON-
0LA8G0W

beets of rates for Eastern Canada 
Until war conditions supervened, these 
basis had not been varied except in 
the my of certain decreases granted 
to meet special conditions. A complete 
statement was then given of the rate 
changes authorized since December 
26 1817, Including the reductions made 
on December 1, 192L The reeult of 
all the changes, if reduced to a stand
ard of one dollar in 1*14, showed that, 
in Eastern Canada, the dollar was 
now $1.89, and In Western Canada 
the dollar wee now $1.60. In other 
words. In the past seven years the In
crease in rates In the East was 89 
per cent, whereas in the West ft wae 
SO per cent.

If earnings were reduced to a ton 
mile basis It could be shown that on 
Eastern lines the earnings per ton of 
freight moved one mile In 1*17 was 
sixty nine hundredths of a cent. In 
1821 It wae one cent and twenty-three 
hundredths, an increase of over sev
enty eight per cent. On Western lines 
the return In 1917 wae seven tenths 

cent
and eighteen hundredths, or an In
crease of over sixty five per cent In 
1917, therefore, the earnings per ton 
mile were practically the same in the 
East as in the West whereas In 1911 
the earnings per ton mile wete actu
ally greater In the East.

This fact Is more significant. It 
is remembered that Included in the 
Eastern figures are the exceptionally 
low earnings per ton mile on Western 
grain moving from Fort William and 
i-5 m Georgian Bay p vw by rail to the 
Atlantic seaboard. These rates, to 
some extent might be fixed so low 
by water competition and by Americ
an rail competition, but the witnesses 
from the West would have to admit 
that they benefltted Eastern Canada.

On Eastern Unes the mileage op 
elated was 4827 decimal 3, and on 
Western Unes 8166 decimal 6. The 
tonnage moved In the Bast per mile 
of road In 1921 was 3256. and on West
ern lines 1662. The earnings on East
ern lines per mile of railway in 1911 
were $11,445 and in the Wej* 19,857, 
Eastern lines oarrlal per mile 95.7 
per cent more tons and earned per 
mile twenty nine, decimal two per 
ceLt more revenue. The actual mile
age operated on Western lines wns 
sixty-nine, decimal two per cen* great 
er than on Eastern line.*, and the to
tal gross earnings only thirty decimal 

per cent greater. The Western 
gicss earnings on grate and gr to pro 
ducts represented just fourteen, deci
mal five per cent of the total earnings 
of the railway.

Mr. Symington had pointed out 
that the operating revenues in the 
West from 1916 to 1920, Inclusive, 
were twenty per cent, greater than in 
the East. He had not stressed the 
fact that the Western mileage was 
seventy per cent, greater, and the 
average western haul thirty per cent 
longer. He showed in his 1921 fig
ures about the same relative propo
sition for East and West. He gave 

as eastern 
eastern lfnes 

earnings, east

White-Lewis
A wedding of much Interest took 

place yesterday afternoon at four 
o’clock In Germain street Baptist 
church when Rev. 8. 8. Poole united 
In marriage Miss Nina Lee Lewis, 
daughter of Captain and Mrs. C. F. 
'Lewis, 69 Mecklenburg etreet, and 
Marvin Hart Waits, of Halifax. The 
bride was given away by her father. 
She was attended by Miss Annie 
Ketchum. Joseph F. White, of De
troit, brother of the groom, was best 
man. The ushers were Alexander 
Christie and John W. ’ Holder. After 
the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. White 
left on the Montreal train for Mon
treal, Toronto, Niagara Falls and 
other dtles, and, on returning, wll* 
reside in Halifax, where the groom 
la a member of the staff of the Bank 
of Commerce. Both Marvin White 
and Joseph White were formerly 8L 
John men and ere well known here. 
Among the out of'town guests at the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Holdsworth and Miss Mabel Holds- 
worth» of Digby, and Roy 0. C. Lewis 
of Montreal, brother of the bride.

Currie-Lee
In 8t. George’s church âf 4 o’clock 

yesterday afternoon. Rev. Rural Dean 
W. H. Sampson united in marriage 
Miss Annie Viola, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. John H. Lee, 96 St. George 
street west end, to Alvin Souther 
Currie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Currie of Bayewater. Miss Alice Wil
son attended the bride. The groom 
was supported by Harold Lee, the 
bride’s brother. Harold Currie, broth
er of the groom, and Walter Lord 
acted as ushers. Mies Lee entered 
the church with her father as the 
choir sang “The Voice that Breathed 
o’er Eden The register was signed 
while the choir sang "Oh Perfect 
Love.” Mlgs Marla Beattey was orga
nist Following the ceremony a wed
ding reception was held at the home 
of the bride’s parents and a buffet 
luncheon was served by Mrs. Lee, as
sisted by Mrs. William Tobin of 
West St. John, and Mrs. Frank Leon
ard of Devon, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. 
Currie left on the. evening train for 
Boston. Among the out of town peo
ple at the wedding ware Mrs. Frank 
Leonard of Devon, Mass., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Currfe and Miss Ber
tie Currie of Bayewater. On their 
return to the city Mr. and Mrs. 
Currie will reside at 203 Charlotte 
street, west end.

Man. Spring wheat patents,
.00.
d oats, bag 90 lbs, 9M to SJ&
. 28.25.
te, 30*6. , — a,,,
No. 2, per ton, car lots, 90.0J ■

ae, finest easterns 13%. {B VxBne
ir, choicest creamery 30% to 8fc ■"'^Rne 
, selected 84.
3oes, per bag, car lots, $6.

MONTH EAL-LI VEltPOOL
> Jus 16, July 1*. Aug. 11... .Montra», 

*ne », Jtdy M
•W H ................It».

Ottawa, Just 7—Addressing the per
il, mentary committee on railway 
transportation costs title morning, W.. Montcalm 

. Victorian B. lanigan, C.P.R. general traffic 
manager, showed that during the laet 
seven rears the Increase In relee In 
the seat had been eighty nine per 
cent, whereas In the West It had only 
been Arty per cent.

He alio pointed out that (ram 1614 
to 1616 the railways had not receiv
ed higher rates, although operating 
and Other coats had greatly increased 
during that time, it In some respects 
rates la the Beat were lower on grain 
tnan lu th. Want It was In order that 
American nil and atw water compe
tition might be met, otherwise Cana
dian railways would lose this export

Every time you buy “SURPRISE” 
you get a big, bright, solid bar of 
the highest grade household soap.

4 i»A»...y.M,eve....MontcUre
JWy 8

MONTRKAL-NAPLE8-GKNOA
J®A® 88 ew,*_£* reside aeaaaae e oMOOtTtel
July 14 ...

Apply to Local Agents on-
N. R. DsoBRIPAV, Diet Rue. Agent 40 King Street St John, N. R

Beotian). MONTREAL-GLASGOW

JuULJtiy».-

Tunisian
Corsican

Auffs 8 eMeeetevvearvKa.t,. Sootian Caaerta• • •• • wae • saw e # a-» e m

—%

Classified Advertisements
Lanigan aald In part:M

If the red way companies are entitl
ed to earn reasonable returns a, eel 
forth In the board’» judgment, the 
board'» jurisdiction should not be cir
cumscribed, and other traffic pencill
ed by reason of discrimination In fa
vor of certain locaUtlea or of certain 
commodities.

Aa Mr Symington states, the re
marks of Mr. Langley with respect 
to the board ware to be regretted. 
Similar strictures had been made by 
that gentleman at Regina on April' S3. 
1931. which subsequently In e «hasten
ed spirit he had salted the newspaper» 
t> expungf from their notes

Mr. Symington had criticised an

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c.

ntarlo
» 1948 N. Y. and Boston Services

>1
Canard line. -u e. of a cent, and In KH was

It V. TO OTOWN AND LIVERPOOL
Jhne A July 6, Aug. 8........Laconia
-June 16, July 1», a tig. 17. .carmania
June 33, July SO, Aug. 81..........Bcythla

•Salle from Boston June IS. 
ILYtCHERBOURG and «.HAMPTON
June 18, July 4, Aug. 1..........Aqultanla
June ST, July 18,
July 11, Aug. «

& Bell, Ltd. WANTEDMALE HELP WANTEDMOW-TUBAL TO LIVERPOOLties

K, July 16, Aug. 1» . .Ainanu 
Suae 17, July 36, Sept 3 ... .Tyrrh.nl* 
'Aug. 18. Sept It.QCL 16 ....Aosoula(

t John, N. B. 
ng - T. Moflet Bd

WANTED—Good Protestent foster 
homes for children, eight beys tree 
a year and a half old to 12 yearn old 
and three girls from five months’ ol< 
to eight years old. Apply by letter 
to Rev. George Scott, 4 Queen rtreat, 
SL John, N. B.

LATH SAWYER MAN capable tak
ing charge machine and millwright- 
Ing. References.
Greenwich Hill, Kings County.

Hazen Flemming.
Atig. I*. -Mauretania 

.... Berengaria
N.Y, PLY. CHERBOURG end 

HAMBOURG *
June 17, July 29, Aug. 81 .. Caronià
July 1, Aug. 3, SepL 9.............

S04T0N-LIVERP00L-Q.T0WN. 
June 88, July 26, Aug. 3S....6*maria

\L .

MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER
BOURG end LONDON

Jmte 17. July 33, Aug. 36,...Aadan 
July 1, Ant- 6, East •....... Anion .

estimate of earnings made by the 
speaker before the railway commission 
in August, 1921, but he had emitted 
to state that the estimate was baaed 
cn a suggested reduction of rates 
effective September first, whereas the 
reduction actually went into effect on 
December first. Mr. Symington had 
made some* rather .extraordinary ex- 
ouiralona into the field of prophesy 
himself. Speaking before the boai 
at Winnipeg on November 9, 1921, h 
had estimated tor the Canadian Pr 
ctfle a surplus of eleven million dol
lars for the year. The surplus for 
that year was actually seven hundred 
and fifty-five thousand nine thirty-one 
dolhuri;

Full details were then furnished as 
to the method» by which were com- 
pl.ed the estimates submitted by Mr. 
Beatty, of the reduction of earning 
consequent on the enforcement of the 
Crow’s Neet Pew agreement. This 
was baaed on 1421 tonnage, after al
lowance had been made for the tic- one 
crease already effective on December 
Amt, 192L

The whole baste of the arguments 
of Mr. Symington god Mr. Lambert 
wae that the West produced an undue 
proportion of the railway company’s 
profits, and, the ref<>«■ that there was 
a margin for specter rate reductions. 
After a three year’s investigation, end
ing In 1914, the Railway Commission 
had laid down the foaele of rates for 
Western Canada. After a thorough 
Investigation In 1916 the board, with 
equal thoroughness, had laid down the

ENGRAVERS
FOR SALEI

lent We P. c. WESLEY A CO. artiste to« 
engraver», 66 Water street. Tele 
ensue M. 638.

FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Bui 
Standard FERTILIZERS, dpecok Fer 
tlllser for lawns. Get our prices. St, 
John Fertilizer Co., Chester street, su 
John. N. & ’Phone M. 4317.

Anchor Une.
N.V. TO OLAOOOW (Via WevMIe)

June 14, July 16, Aug. 36 ....Algeria 
June 36, July 33, Aug. U . .Columbia 
SepL », Out 7.,............. Oàmeronla

DANCINGAnchor-DonaUcou Una.

Bonds t-RlVATh DANCING LESSONS.
after neons and evealngr a. g 
Searle, Phone M. 4282.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 50
FOR SALE—Property- at Gondola 

Point suitable for summer camp or 
all the year round house. J. F. it 
Teed, 120 Prince William Street

BUS*
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW

... Assyria 
... .*£lyala

J LO : . uCNi- - II y,
June 16, ••July 14 Aug. 11. .Saturate 
•June 27 .....
June 30, July 84, Aug. 26%. Cassandra
Sept 16, Oct 18, Nov. 10..........Athenla

••Call» at MovfU» (Ireland).
•Bn route to Liverpool.

July 8 ................................v
AUg. 8e e e a e » e a e e,e a e » e e e e » a

•Cargo only to Glasgow.
N. Y. TO MEDITERRANEAN

June 10........................................... Italia
July 5, (cruise)................. Cameronia

............Tyrrhema
TO LET FOR SALE—Building jot, iitMiunu, 

Summer Street J. F. H. Teed, to 
Summer Street

A^VrUY,:m “•st **-T» YW# 
About*1:

FOR SALER. M. S. TYRRHEN1A 16,700 TONS
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

July 29.
’Çhla new palatial twin screw oil burner la the

LARGEST VESSEL SAILING FROM MONTREAL
and carries

SALOON SECOND CLASS AND THIRD CLASS PASSENOERS. 
MAONIFICENCE—LUXURY—SPEED—COMFORT.

. T0. Two bright upper data.
J and 10 rooms. Modern. Enquire 1 
Victoria St. West. Telephone 451-11 
West.

M0
Crushed stone of finest quality tor 

road making or concrete work. For 
particulars apply 
ROCK CRUSHING PLANT, J. A 
Pugsley, Manager, or telephone Mala

June 37, SepL 6 O’Leary-Breen
A very pretty wedding was solem

nised In the Cathedral yesterday 
morning at six o’clock by Rev. W. M. 
Duka when Mise Anna H., daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Breen, 61 
Richmond street, was united In mar
riage vfith nuptial mass, to William 
D. O’Leary. The bride wae attended 
by Mias Eileen - Hurley. Georg* 
Murphy assisted the groom. After 
the ceremony a dainty wedding break
fast was served at the bride’s home 
and Mr. end Mrs. O’Leary left on an 
automobile trip through the prov
ince. On their return to the city they 
will reside st 344 Hay market Square. 

‘Many friendt wish them all happl

6.85

} GLEN FALL!i of surplus approved by the board in 
1914 as being a reasonable margin 
over and above our obligations. We 
anticipate reductions in wage and 
material costs. On that anticipation 
we have already reduced our rates, 
a memorandum of which I submit and 
suggest, in addition to the reduction 
made by the board on December 1st, 
further lowering of rates on basic 
commodities. There is only a certain 
amount of slack to take up, that Is 
the amount that can be anticipated 
as a decrease In railway operating 
cost for the balance of 1922, The 
position is that one railway earns 
its obligations and an Infinitesimal
surplus, less than the railway board ! tain commodities to be specially dealt 
itself considered proper. The defl- with, certain sections to be special!? 
icits on the other enterprise are a favored. If the rates In any section 
serious addition to the taxes of the or any commodities 
people. The question to my mind is able they should be reduced. ParUa
how this margin can be spread so it ment has passed a railway act anfl
will do the most good to the greatest created a tribunal with the fullest 
number, to each interest, to every powers to deal with these matter» 
section of the Dominion. I have al and they should be permitted a free
ready said that I disagreed with legis and unrestricted exercise of thaï
lative enactments setting aside cer power.

6.36
386.

6.44
! NOTICE

In view of the large number of 
women voters, the Board of Bducatios 
has ordered, that with the consent ol 
the School Boards concerned, schotf 
rooms may be used on polling days— 
June 10th and 17th Inats., as real 
rooms for electors.

(Sgd.)

Education Office,
June 6th., 1922.

Bor ratée of pe—age, freight and further particular», apply to local agenif6.44 or
THE ROBERT RBFORO CO. Limited, General Agent», 

142 Prlnec William Street SL John. N. B.6.46

5.60isXses MARINE NEWS Eastern Steamship f jntt. Inc. 
International Line the operating revenue 

$101,900.00
$11^000,000; West $30,000,000, total 
$41,000,000. The annual report of 
the company for that year showed 
total gross earnings from passengers, 
freight, mails, sleeping cars, etc., 
was $193,21,864.40; operating expen 
ses $158,820,114.09, net profits $34,- 
20L740.31, or almost seven millions 

, less than the net earnings as figured
Bank of Montreal and one of the pop- j by himself. If the enquiry was nar 
uiar young ladies of the city while rowed d0^n t0 freight earnings and 
the groom is in the treasury depan- Symington's formula as to ope- 
ment of the proviso and prominent ratlng nUo east 77 decimal twenty 
in Fredericton. one per cent, and West seventy deci-

Gibson-Nilseon mal twenty-four per cent, was used,
A quiet wedding took place at 6.30 ^ woujd work out a net profit In the 

s-m. yesterday In St. Mary’s church, WeBt on freIght alone of $21,691,805, 
when Bessie May, dgughter of the and ,n the BaÉt of $12,761,006, a total 
late Theodore and Elisabeth Nilsson of 134^^2^111. Now the total profit 
was united in marriage to Oliver of the nl|wky was $34,201.240, or 
Andrew Gibson, of Bed Head, Kev. $251,571 less than the Symington Ag
it. T. McKim officiating. After the ; urea which would force the accept- 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Gibson left ance 0j the astounding conclusion 

a motor tour through Nova Scotia. tkat all the passenger and mlscel- 
On their return they wiU reside at ]aneoag business of the company 
Red Head, | amounting to a total earning of

Wllson-Wemcre I $65,000,000 was conducted at a loss
A very pretty wedding took placq of $261,571. 

laet evening at 6 o’clock at jn connection with the emphasis 
at entrai Baptist church, when ,Mr. Symington had placed on the 
Rev. F. H. Bone united In marriage Western grain movement and the 
Miss Trevs Gladys Wetmere, daugbt- high earnings in the fall months it 
er of Mr and Mrs. W. A. Wetmore, should be remembered that this was 
9 Richey street and Leonard M. a seasonable movement and was the 
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mre. Jarvis culmination of months of preparation 
WUeon, Charlotte street west. Rev. on the part of the railways. From 
J. A. Morison, pastor of the First, May to September. 1921, there had 
Preebytertkn church, assisted in the been moved over eastern lines to the 
ceremony. The bride was given West fifteen thousand five hundred 
away by bar father. Clinton and empty box cars This was done at 
Fred Wetmore, brothers of the bride, the expense of easten lines. The 
acted aa ushers. The happy couple grain movement also involved a heavy 
left last evening on a honeymoon movement of empty cars in one di- 
trip to Boston and New York, aqjl on rectlon. Thtp was Illustrated by the 
their return will reside in West St. fact that the percentage of empty 
John. Out of town guests were freight car miles from January to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Judson Barker, Fred- August 1921 in Manitoba was twenty 
erlcton; Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Jenner, five decimal eighty four; Saskatche- 
Monoton, and Mr and Mr». Dan Arm- wan, thirty-three decimal fourteen; 
strong and family, Moncton. Alberta, forty decimal seventy-one.

Wateon-Mlller From September to December the
Mise Jennie F. .daughter of Mr. and figures were: Manitoba fifty-seven 

Mrs. F. J. Miller, 190 Guilford street, decimal seven; Saskatchewan sixty- 
and George H. Watson, 44 Rodney two decimal two; Alberta, fifty-nine 
street, were married last evening at decimal eleven. Cars had to be etor- 
7 o’clock, at the parsonage of the ed In anticipation of the movement 
Charlotte street Baptist church, by and Interest paid on the capital ln- 
Rev. C. R. Freeman. The bride was vested In the equipment Statistics 
unattended. Mr. and Mr». • Watson showed that the freight cars stored 
left last evening on their honeymoon from April let to August Slat involv- 
to Detroit where they will ttslt Mrs. ed two million, eight twenty-nine 
Charles Harding, a sister of the bride, thousand nine hundred idle car days. 
On their return they will take up Mr. Symington had quoted James 
their residence on Guilford street J. Hill as favoring low rates on grain 

ArthuraWllklne because of the necessity of having
Miss Pearl Mildred WtUtina, daught a prosperous farming community, hut 

•r of Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Wilkins the fact wae that when application 
of t Sydney street and Lae tar T. was made to the Interstate Commerce 
Arthurs of this city, were married Commission to have Greet Northern 
at seven o’clock last evening In the rates reduced to the level of he Cana- 
Bxmouth street Methodist church by dian Pacific, Mr. Hill resisted It ahd 
the Rev. H. B. Thomas. Misa May restated it successfully.
Crisper acted as bridesmaid. After Mr. Lanigan concluded as follows: 

Belyea, the ceremony being performed the ceremony the happy couple re- High freight rates are the results, 
by lev. G. C. Warren la the preesne» turned to the home of the groom, 13 not the cause, of economic conditions, 
of a vary huge number Of frtsade of Johnson etreet Where a wadding The résulte of our operations since 
the bride sad groom. Ike bride wal supper wee eerw* USie do not show that slight

W. s. CARTBR, 
Chief Sup’t of Educationgiven In marriage by her brother-in- 

law, Warren Maxwell, and wae at
tired in a suit of taupe broadcloth wltn 
hat to match and carried a bouquet 
at pink roses, tier little slater tiuirley 
wa» flower girl and wae dr*®sed in 
pale blue voile.

After the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs.
lielyaa left on a honeymoon trip to 
Prince Edward island.

The bride was ol the staff of the

6.54 $86,500,000;
Resumption of Freight and Passen

ger Service between St John and 
Boston, commencing May 24.

Fare $10 Staterooms $3 up.
Steamship Governor Dingle y will 

leave St John every Wednesday at 
8 a.m., and every Saturday aft • p.m. 
(Atlantic time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubeo, due Boston 11 am. 
Thursdays.

The Saturday tripe are to Boston 
direct, due Sundays at 2 p.m.

Direct connection at Boston with 
Metropolitan Line steamers tor New 
York via Cape Cod Canal.

For rates and additional informa 
tion, apply to.

MOON*B PHASES6.66
Gibson - Nilsson.

A quiet wedding took place at half- 
past Six o’clock yesterday morning |n 
St. Mary’s Church, when Miss Bessie 
May Nilsson, daughter of the late Theo- 
dore and Elisabeth Nilsson, was united 
1H marriage to Oliver Andrew Gibson 
of Red Head.. Rev. R. T. McKim offi
ciated. After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Qibeon left on a motor tour ol 
Nova Scotia, and on their return they 
will reside a Red Head.

Shonaman - Nice.
St Jude's Church was the scene of 

a very pretty wedding yesterday morn
ing at 8 o’clock, when Rev. J. H. A. 
Holmes united in marriage Miss Lena, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Nice, 
119 Union street, West End, to George 
Victor tihonaman. The bride was given 
away by her father. She was support
ed by Miss Muriel Ellis, and the groom 
by Elmer Nice, brother of the bride. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shonaman left for a trip 
up the 8t. John River, and will reside 
at 149 Winslow street on their return 
to the city. The church was decorated 
with apple blossoms and Miles of the 
valley. The choir sang, 'The Voice 
That Breathed O’er Eden.” “Oh, Per
fect Love,"

March

First Quarter.. .«
Full Moon.. ~ ..
Last Quarter.. ..
New Moon .. .................« y* • -June 26

............. June 2
, ... . .June 9 
.............. Ju*MI 176.651 •

5.76.......... are unreason
PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.,

Thursday, June 4, 1922. 
Arrived Wednesday 

Stmr. West Koaka, from Norfolk. 
Stmr. Daneborg, from Norfolk. 
Coastwise—Gtinr. Glenholme, 126, 

MoKell, from Yarmouth ; gas boat 
Mary B., 4, Durock, from Grand Har-

6.14

trial:

6%
6.20

bor.
6.54 Cleared Wednesday 

Ooestwdse—6tmr. Glenholme, 186, 
McKefl, far Spencer* Isle; schr Nel- 

X son Y. MoFarlane, 47, Card, for Five 
1 Islands; gas boat Mary B., 4, Durock, 

, \ tor Grand Haibor.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
St John. N. B.

;........
7%

6.64

f Funerals7.04
Sailed Wednesday

Stmr. Governor Ding ley, 2866, In- 
galls, for Boston.

Tbs body of Gapt. Henry A Rowan 
arrived at noon yesterday from south 
Weymouth, Mass. The funeral was 
conducted by Rev. R. P. McKim, on 
arrival of the Boston train. Interment 
at Femhill.

7.05 MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
CARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at 

Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydne>

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All string uitiuoiumu» and Rows 

Repaired.British Perte7.26
SYDNEY QlBtid, ti Sydney StreetGlasgow, June 5—Ard. stmr. Rapid- 

an, Philadelphia, via 8L John, N. B.
Gibraltar, ' June 4—Ard, stmr Can

adian Hunter, Montreal; passed, stmr 
Caserta, Montreal.

-. 7%
FiLivtti MNItirlRU.

A*iy roll with 50c. to Wasson » 
1343. SL John. N. B.

7.20
ELEVATORS

We Uks.nuiacl.uie electric Freight 
Passenger, n*nu-ruwei, uuino Wait

Judgment* In Appeal 
Court On Friday

and Mendelssohn's Wed- 
was played.

Devldsen - Whelpley.
At Little River, Tuesday evening, at 

the home of Mrs. Stella Whelpley, her 
daughtpr. Miss Emma Whelpley, was 
united in marriage to John Davidson 
of this city. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. O. P. Brown, assisted 
by Rev. William Lawson of Little 
River. The bride was attended by Mrs. 
Frank J. Gillet ae maid at honor, and 
Horace Davidson supported the groom. 
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson will make their 
home at Little River.

MoKell-Appleby-
A pretty wedding was solemnised In 

St. Paul's Church at 7.30 o’clock yes
terday morning, when Miss Lila Evelyn 
Appleby, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert N. Appleby, waa united in mar
riage to Walter Norman MaNell. The 
ceremony was performed by Van. 
Archdeacon Crowfoot in the presence 
of immediate friends and relatives. 
The groom was supported by Edward 
Odborne. Mr. and Mrs. MoKell left on 
a motor trip through the province, and 
on their return they will reside In 
Winslow street, West St John. They 
were the recipient» of many beautiful

Dux
ible New York# 
etc list. ‘

ding
Shipping Briefs

The West Koeka arrived In port 
yesterday morning from Norfolk to 
load a cargo of sugar for London. 

The Daneborg arrived yesterday

ROYAL HOTEL E. ti. STERnEi\EON it CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.King Street

SL Joan # i^tiudiiig HoteL 
RAYMOND it DURER A i UJ.. LTD

Frederteton,
_..h . division, Supreme Court, this5^3*«!e^ll”d1Si .rîS»; £“™0rB aT,ment ’** «“P*«t.d in

The schooner Charles and Vernon 
sailed on Monday night for (Fall River 
with a cargo of lumber.

The schooner Harry A. MdLellan 
finished discharging her cargo of coal 
yesterday afternoon, and will shift to 
No. 4 to load lumber for New York.

The Chaleur shifted to the refinery 
yesterday morning to discharge her 
cargo of sugar.

The Tune shifted from the refinery 
wharf to the stream yesterday morn-

N. B„ June 7—In theES CO., LTD.
AY, ^---- -------

PA i ENTSvs Everett et al. H. A. Carr 
with P. J. Hughes associated with 
him, for defendants, moved to set 
aside verdict for plaintiffs and 
ter verdict for defendants or ft 
trial A. T. LeBlanc, K. C-, contra. 
Court considers.

Judgments are to be bended down 
Friday.

FEATHfcnti 1 unmAULH A CO.
The old eaiabiibtted firm. Patents 

everywhere. Mead Office, Royal Ran» 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices 14 
Elgin titreeu Offices inrouguout Ca» 
uda. Booklet free. SL John Office, til 
t'rincess otreeL

soldent VICTORIA HOI ELto en-Halifax, N, S. Better .vow man itver.r new
5i KINO oTtULiVi, 6i. siUûaV, N. R 

flL John Hotel Do.. LUL.
Proprietors. •

A. M. Ptiituu D, .tianager.i1 BlNULKb AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERti PRVteP'ALsX FILLED

the McMillan press
vO Usltue WIU. tiUOOL

A Dit Previous
First Prisoner—Well, Pardon, whet 

are you in for’
Second Ditto—Found some Jewei-

F. P.—Why, they wouldn’t send 
up for that, would they?

8. D.—Found It before the owner 
lent ft.

For Rename and Froteseioniu 
OPTICAL ec.nvivfc 

Call at
B. GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician 
g Dock SL 1 ’Phone Main 341k

In*.
The Hastings County arrived at 

Montreal from Hamburg Tuesday.
The Cebotia sailed from Montreal 

for Avomnooth Tuesday.
The Oairnavon arrived at Shield»

yeu . uuuw m. aies

from Montreal on Monday.
The Lahonla arrived at Avonutouth 

from Montreal on Monday.
The Ballygally Head arrived et B»V 

fut from Montreal on Saturday.
The Illyria arrived at Glasgow from 

Montreal Tuesday.
The Manchester Division arrived at 

Manchester from Montreal on Monday.
The Manchester Reducer arrived at, 

Sharpness front Montreal on Sunday.
The BotlxweU arrived at London 

tram Montreal Tuesday.
The Menas sailed from «Shield» for

FRANCIS Ü. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

ADDITIONAL TRAIN SERVICE ET. 
JOHKFREDERICTON George H. Holder. 

C. A.
W. Simms Lee.

LEE & HOLDER.
Etfeetlve Sunday. June 4th. presents, testifying to their popular-The Canadian Pacific win Inaugur- lty. The groom Is e popular young 

druggist of Wee St John, end eon at 
Mrsnd Mrs. Melvin MoKsH at South 
Devon, N. B.

ate a Sunday service between SL John x a
Booms 18, 80, 21. P. O. Box 788. 

Telephone, Sack villa, lilt

Fredericton. eCeotlvr Sunday
4th. This train will provide ana- 

neodoo between Montreal and Dgger 
Canadian Points and Fredericton with 
trains Noa 11 and IS, now running 
deny between SL John and Montreal.

Train will leave St John at 1.30 
A.M., arrive Fredericton at Mile

Belyea—Gatcembe
Frederieton, June 7—A very pretty 

wedding took plnon at the Brunsiwisk 
Street Baptist Church this evening at 

m eWsefe, when Miss Edith Mary 
Onteemhe became the bride ot A. M.

Designs ana hieumatee prepared la
Customer's ttequlrementarOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES: 

It ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT «E2» EACH, WORTH 
ElgjOtk TOUR CAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. MORTON * SON, LTD, 
g awl It MARKET SQUARE.

EMERY’SI outres 1 on Sunday.
The Weetern Plains arrived st Ant. 
srp from Boston via «L 'John onh KM., Eastern, returning leave Fred-

126 Prlneeee street, 
4L John, N. B.

erlcton 1.80 P.M* arriving SL John 
6:06 P.M.. Eu torn. Trains in each 
direction sill make ail local stags e»4 L

The eehooner NettU C. sailed for
tury Furntture,Tor

...J
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WEATHER - *

i =■ -
' - >t—" S »

/■ : ..
s-C
* V. he-% Toronle Jane 7 .-An «Un- S

* «f» low WW cover. North.rn % 
% Dntaria Quebec and New- S
* founilland. and pressor. le at- %
* eo low In the south western \ 
% eta tea. In Eastern Canada V 
N fair weather prevails with % 
% quite high temperatures in % 
% many localities.
% it. John..........................«8
Si Dawson .. ... ..48
* Prince Rupert .. 42
* Vlotorla .. „ ..60
% Vancouver m 
% Calgary .. „
% Edmonton.. ».... —
* Battletord .. „ „ 40
% Prince Albert », », 38 
N Moose Jaw 
%, Saskatoon ... »,
S. Bogina .. Z ... as 44 
% Winnipeg.. 48
% Port' Arthur 
S White River .. »,-, 66 
*» Parry Sound.. 68
>. London „ „ «U,.66
*i Toronto M,„ _ 6»

Vtszxrscxz
JèfïoHïec ^

^ Maritime — Moderate west- \\ 
\ erly winds; fair and quite %
\ warm.

HEW PERFECTION
% Oil Oook Stovm* and Ovanm

For Delicious Food
crueted pie»—the New Perfection bakes and cooks 
everythin* perfectly. It's the popular oil stove 
you've road about ao much in your magazines—the 
stove with the quick-lighting Long Blue Chimney 
Burner. Come In—we’ll demonstrate to you what 
clean, intense cooking heat really is.

70 % 
72 S
64 %
60 % 
60 % 
46 %
60 % 
60 % 
60 \
65 \
66 % 
65 S 
62 S 
86 \f 
90 % 
82 % 
92 % 
92 % 
88 % 
84 \

%
80 %

.52
«* ** 28

e.42
36

W. It. THORNE & CO., LIMITED HARDWARE

Store, Hours: 8 to 6. Cloak at 1 pm. Saturdays. Open Friday Evening until 10.

VI

% %

1M* Now for TennisNorthern New England — \ 
\ Continued warm and probab- \ 
> lÿ fair weather Thursday and % 
% Friday; gentle to moderate % 
% westerly wlnfls.

'Sc- t ®

Op Thursday last when a heavy 
flow of water was turned into the 
pipe leading from the gates to the 
Hydro Power plant at(Musquash, the 
joints leaked so badly that the 
supports were washed away and the 
pipe collapsed.

At the time it was intended to test 
the machinery and have the power 
on before election day, but the dis-

With the season in full swing and many a good tourna
ment ahead, the best Rackets and other equipment are 
aona too good for the hard fought

v. Aaster has net only caused the loss of broken plues tearing deen 
a large amount of money, but the de
lay Is regarded as rather serious.

It was a ten-foot diameter wood 
stave pipe supported by earth embank
ment. It was found that there wAs a 
breakage in the control gear which 
rendered the closing of the gate Im
possible and left the gate open.

When the pipe collapsed tons of 
water rushed in a deluge from the

(I
11

gulleys
throygh the embankments.

Since the disaster mans- teams and 
men have been employed filling in the 
washed out space with earth.

The question has been asked, "It 
the above hds occurred in a pipe line 
of a few hundred feet, what might 
happen to tU- other line of a mile 
and a half under construction ?”

\•b game.
THE REACH “PARAMOUNT” . 

to n great favorite in Rackets; arched throat, black 
color, reinforcement between throat and bow, heavy 
shoulders, Inside and outside bevel chamfered fraifce, 
stringing double centre portion, foursided cedar handle 
in either 5, 5 1-4 or 5 3-8 inches in circumference, strung 
with beet quality lamb’s gut.

% 7 mm* * * * % * * % % % s \ s %

T» Vf[ around the city i
%

LEAVES FOR NEW PARISH 
Rev. Arthur P. Allen, of the Cath

edral staff, left yesterday for Peters 
ville, where on Sunday next be will 
enter on his duties as pastor, in suc
cession to Rev. W. P. Hanuigan.

g ALSO
Balli^UpM^uetB^nd’ Ba"8' B«Sll»h Tennis

Aiwa,» a pleasure to ehow you the 
Reach Tennis Lines

MISREPRESENTATIONS OF THE 
GOVERNMENT WERE EXPOSED

Cheese And Butter 
Board In Session v

EMERSON & FISHER, LIMITEDTHE LADY WITH THE TAXI
“The Lady With the Taxi,” has ar

rived in Saint John, and In g classy 
"gas wagon” is all ready to carry pas 
sengers. One at a time boys, and don't 
crowd.

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter. M. P„ Dr. Barton and F. L. Potts 
Deal With Misleading Statements of Speakers at Prov
incial Government Meetings — Ringing Call to Tem
perance Workers to Block Proposed Liquor Legisla
tion.

Cheeses Boarded from Fac
tories, 735—That Offiered 
All No. I Grade, Sold at 
13.5 Per Pound.

...
7

The REXALL Stores'
ft

mill street crossing
A manganese diamond crossing 

reached the city yesterday to replace 
the one now in use on the Mill street 
crossing at the Union station. It will 
be installed Immediately.

------ +♦♦-------
WITH THE POLICE 

Officers MtiBlhtnney and McNamee. 
of the city police force have returned 
to duty after being on the sick list for 
the past few days. Police Sergeant 
Hastings, and Police Constable Gor
man are still incapacitated.

One Cent Sale 1 J One Cent SaleARE CANADA'S FAVORITE DRUG STORES
The first St. John meeting of the 

New Brunswick Cheese and Butter 
Board was held yesterday Afternoon 
at the Board of Trade rooms at 3 p.m. 
The greetings of the board have al 
ways been held in Sussex before, but 
recently a change in this policy was 
decided on and the meetings will be 
held alternately here and in' Sussex, 
one each month in each place.

Buyers were present representing 
the Harris Abattoir Co., Swift Cana
dian Co., W. F. Hathaway- Co., Jones 
& Schofield, Baird & Peters, G. E. 
Barbour Co., G. S. deForest & Sons, 
Hall ft Falrweather, Northrop ft Co., 
and R. B. Colwell.

In all 735 cheeses were boarded 
from the following factories: Belle- 
Is;©. 30; Corn Hill Corner, 46; Corn 
Hill B. and C. Co., 9C; Collina, 45; 
Havelock, 123* Head Mlllstream, 60; 
Hammond Valà, 24; Lower Ridge, 49; 
Pearfionville, 86; Penobsquls, 138; 
Springfield. 45.

The meeting was presided over by 
A. T. Stockton, Torn Hill, presided, 
and eGorge Thimens. Sussex, acted 
as secretary. Thb cheese offered 
was all No. 1 grade and sold at 13.5 
cents per pound the buyers being the 
G. E. Barbour Co. and the Swift Ca 
nadlan Co.
^The next meeting will be held at

The meeting held last night at Fair- 
ville in the interest of tne opposition 
candidate, Dr J. *H. Barton, was well 
attended and the remarks of the speak
ers, Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, M. P.,; Dr. 
Barton and F. L. Potts, listened to 
with the closest attention. Mr. Potts,

ed to introduce a bill legalizing the 
sale of liquor for beverage purposes, 
said just that. The next thing to find 
out was who was. responsible foq 
bringing this to pass. When the Mur
ray Government laid down the reins 
of otflqe there was no thought of dir- 

in dealing with the temperance issue ect taxation, let alone any mention 
called attention to the fact that It 
wa® «P to women voters of the county 
to save the province from the infamy 
of enacting a law legalizing the sale 
of liquor for beverage purposes, in 
order that the provincial government 
might have more money to squander.

Robert Catherwood acted as chair
man of the meeting, and in opening 
he made the prediction that after Sat
urday next Dr. Barton would write 
M. L. A. alter his name. «

ONE CENTTHE PLAN ANOTHER
EXAMPLEBuy a 36c. stick of

Recall
Shaving

Buy a 31.00 bottle of 
REXALL SYRUP 

OF HYPO- 
PHOSPHITES 

at the regular price 
of / $1.00 and you 
will get another 
bottle for 1 cent, or

2 for $1.01

t Soap
at the regular price 
of 36c., and you will 
get another stick 
for 1 cent, or—

2 for 36c.

of it, bo that it must be Mr. Foster and 
his party who had brought this state 
of affairs about.

They tried to make excuses and 
claimed there had not been as much 
lumber cut, and they had not received 
as much revenue last year as they 
expected. The first statement was 
true, but the latter was not It was 
true they had not received as much 
as the year previous, but they had 
taken in $810,000 more than the esti
mated receipts, and if they had kept 
their expenditures

TALKS O- 
"The Muddled Bast" was the sub

ject of an address delivered by Will 
iam Jessop, National Canadian For
eign Work Secretary for the Y. M. C. 
A., at the Foreign Work banquet held 
in the Y. W. C. A. Cafeteria at onoc 
yesterday, 
twelve year’s experience in the Far 
Bast for much of the interesting 
terial he presented to his hearers.

C ORIENT

SALE THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAYMr. Jessop drew on his

This ONE CENT SALE Plan_ , *»“ originated by the UNITED DRUG COMPANY for the REXALL
drug STORES. The United Drug Company are the largest manufacturers and buyers of Toilet Articles, 
Remedies, Chocolates, Perfumes. Rubber Goode, Stationery and Drug Sundries In the world, and this is 
an advertising plan pure and simple, of which they bear moat of the expense. ' Instead of spending money 
In the regular way, such as Free Samples, etc* It la their desire that we place full size packages, or 
articles, In your hands, giving you an opportunity to Judge the real value qf these goods, the cost of 
which they charge to advertising.

We will only be permitted to run this sale occasionally.

M
BISHOP LEBLANC AWAY 

His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc left 
last evening for Quebec, where he 
will attend the consecration of Mgr 
M. J. J. Leventoux, Eudist, recently 
appointed Vicar Apostolic of Gulf of 
St. Lawrence. His Emminence Cardin
al Begin will have as assistant pre
lates Bishop Chlasson. of Chatham and 
the Ordinary of Chicoutimi.

------ ♦<$*------
TO COMMAND NEW UNIT

Lt. Col. S. S. Skinner, M. D., C. 4. 
M. C., and senior medical officer, will. 
It Is understood, become the head of 
the D. S. C. R. in the New Brunswick 
district to be created when effect is 
given the promise made by Hon. Dr. 
Boland, for the re-establishment of 
an independent provincial command of 
the D. S. CVÇ.

BAND CONCERT POSTPONED 
Owing to the 62nd band having an 

engagement, previously arranged, it 
will be unable to render a programme 
on the King Edward band stand. King 
Square, this evening. It was also 
found impossible to substitute one of 
the other bands for similar reasons, 
at has been decided that there'will U 
no concert tonight The regular sched
ule will, however, be picked up on 
Monday night next Speaking of these 
public concerns. Mayor McLelian said 
that he would again request auter.o- 
bite drivers to refrain from touring 
round the square and sounding their 
horns during a concert as it proved 
an annoyance to hundreds of citizens 
who assembled there and on account 
of the noise are unable to enjoy the 
different musical numbers.

Dr. J. H. Barton t!
within the «ar

mâtes passed by the legislature, 
would have been able to take care ol 
the Valley Railway Interest and still 
have a surplus. While they had tak
en this $210,000 more than they 
estimated, they, at the same time 
spent nearly half a million more than 
they were authorized to do by the 
legislature, and this was what had 
caused the deficit. Of this amount 
Hon. P. J. Ventot, minister of public 
works, was responsible for $246,000,
Hon. Dr. Roberts for $13,000 and the 
forest service for $1100,000. This was 
the reason why Mr. Foster had said 
they must either go into the liquor 
business or place a direct tax on the,*
people of the province. > wee hie Industrial Home, Winter St 
duty as premier to check these over- , ... _ , “
expenditures, but he knew he dare and King Edward Schools 
not try to curb Mr. Venlot or that I„——L.„ t » yv , c
gentleman would wreck his govern inspected by Lt.-VOl. Snow

,Dr; Bnitev had something to say The Cadet Corps lathe city are now 
about the Valley Railway. This had undergoing their annual Inspection 
been built with the consent of all by Lt.-Col. A. D. Snow, and some of 
parties, and he recalled the fact that the corps are showing up very well 
Mr. Foster was a member of the drat Indeed, he said to The Standard yes- 
company formed to build this road, terday.
and a member of various delegations Yesterday the Boya' Industrial
which had appeared before the Haxen Home, Winter street school and Kina 
government to urge Its construction. Edward school Corps were inspected 
He believed the Dominion government on the Barrack Square, and nil nr. 
should take over this road and It Quitted themselves In a creditable 
would be part of hie duties at Ottawa manner, the work of the Industrial 
to press for that action. |Home Corps being exceptionally good

Mr. Foster was fond of claiming Today the Alexandra and Kina
his was a Liberal government, but he George Corps wilt be Inspected on
(Baxter) did not think Dominion poll- the Alexandra school grounds and
tics should tm Introduced into pro- the St. Peter's on their own grounds
vlnctal matters. In the evening St. Andrew's will ba

lu closing he made an eloquent inspected on the Barrack Square 
the dangerous conditions of the wharf appeal for hard work on the part of Friday afternoon the two w„, eu. 
at Palmers, and this matte, had been the eleetprs from now until the close Corps will face the lnsnertor called to the attention of the govern- of 1h= polls in enter to roll up a that evening the Rothe.w cilteef.^
meut more than once. large majority for Dr Barton. schAol Corps will be nut

He also made a reference to the at- their n^c«. », nLa™. P ' through
tempt of the government to buy the F. L. Petti PaCeI at Rothesay,
votes of people of Lancaster by start
ing work on the South Bay bridge a Thr chairman Introduced as the 
few days before the election wee held, *“l speaker of. the evening, F. L, 
when last winter they could not spend Potto. Mr. Potto said it gave him 
a cent to relieve the unemployment great pleasure to address a FairvUle 
existing at that time. audience In the Interests of Dr. Bar

ton, a man who would weU and worth 
Ily represent the county on the Hoots 
of the legislature. He dealt princi
pally with the temperance question 
end urged the ladles present, to see 
to it that they left no stone unturned 
to elect Dr, Barton and show Premier 
Foster that they would net stand for 
any tampering with the present pro
vincial prohibitory law, He referred 
o the statement of Premier Foster 

lest spring that he had a hill prepar- 
ad along the lines of the British 
Columbia Act, and did not introduce 
t because he could not be sure of 

enough support to carry It, and 
warned them that If the government 
carried Kings and Bt. John this bill 
would be Introduced at the next ses
sion and passed, and If lt once went 
pa the statute books It would stay 
there for a long time, for no govern
ment would repeal lt. This was their
fight, and it was up to the women POTATO EXPORTER*
who wanted te save the bora of the n‘* Hoard of Trade yesterday re- 
country from the curse of the rum «ram «avoua a reqaaat tor the
traffic to get busy end give Premier “”>«■ of potato exportera ta the 
Poster his aaswet »a June 18. Province of New Brunswick. The

The ringing of the National Anthem raqulred Information will ba tarnished
»nr* wasm-tm* V ------- --—~

The first speaker was the candidate. 
Dr. Barton. He said the government 
speakers during the campaign had 
been kept busy trying to explain why 
they had over-expendedln practically 
every department, and why they had 
a deficit every year of their regime. 
He also referred to a statement of 
Premier Foster’s, made at a meeting 
in Beaconsfleld, where it was claimed 
the whole credit for the

Beware of Imitations In other stores, and take 
advantage of this exceptional opportunity. We cannot afford to charge or deliver goods during this sale. 
Come In and see the display of all New Merchandise.

15c Rexall Toilet Soap 2 for 16 
25c Medicated Skin Soap

$2.50 Hot Water Bottles
2 for $241

35c Ipomea Talcum.. 2 for .36 
36c Faecinette Talcum 2 for .36 
75c Paradis Talcum... 2 for .76 
60c Bouquet Ramee Talcum 

2 for 41
85c Carylopsle Talcum 2 for 46 
25c Yucca Talcum .... 2 for -26 
75c Jonteel Face Powder 

2 for .76
$1 Bouquet Ramee Face

Powder.................... 2 for $1.01
$1 Bouquet Ramee Sachet 

2 for 61-01 
60c French Cologne .. 2 for 41 
60c (Lavender Water.. 2 for .61 
$1 Harmony Lilac Lotion 

2 for 61-01 
$1.60 Paradis Loton.. 2 for $141 
$1.50 Parade Toilet Water

2 for $141
$1.00 box LSggetts Assorted 

Chocolates. (Orange and 
Gold Package.).... 2 for $1.01 

$1.26 Hair Broshes .. 2 for $1.26 
16c Gauze Bandages, 1 in 

2 for .16
25c Sterilized Gauze.. 2 for 46 
40c Bot. Hydrogen Peroxide 

^ for 41
76c Bot Hydrogen Peroxide 

2 for .76
$1.00 (Rexall Tonic for Chlld- 

2 for 61.01
36c Rubbing OÜ......... 2 for .36
60b Odorklst Bath Soap 

2 for 41
60c Hikers Face Cream 2 for 41 
60c Paradis Cold Cream 

2 for .61
60c Paradis Dry Cream 2 for .61 
60c Paradis Maeeage Cream 

2 for .61
Stic Hikers Peroxide Face

Cream.................. .... 2 for 46
85c Roee Witch Hazel Cream 

2 for .36
86c Violet Witch Hazel Cream 

2 for 46

S6c Tooth Brushes ... 2 for .36 
25c Velour Powder Puffs 

2 for .26
16o Goodform Hair Nets 

2 for .16 
36c Kewple Dolls .... 2 for .36 
$L00 Vivian a Toilet Water 

Roee, Violet, Lilac 2 for $1.01 
60c Almond Bloom Cream 

• 2 for .61
36c Camphorated Cold Cream 

2 for .36
60c Rexall Cold Cream 2 for .61 
60c Klenao Dental Cream 

2 for 41
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!■ money saved
in the refunding of bonds belonged to 
the present administration. This was 
Just another instance of the way in 
which the government speakers were 
misrepresenting the facts, in order to 
try and win this election. The facts of 
the ease were, and Premier Foster 
knew it for he had access to all the 
correspondence which should be on 
file in the office of the provincial 
secretary, Hon. J. A. Murray had be
gun negotiations for the refunding ot 
these bonds in 1916, and in March 
1917, at the last meeting of the pld 
Government, before going out of of
fice, a representative of Messrs Kessel, 
Xennicut and C 
clore the deal, b

2 for .26
25c Tar Shajnpoo......... 2 for .26
85c Rexall Shaving Stick

2 for 46
16c Harmony Bath Qoap 2 for .16 
60c Bouquet Ramee Soap

2 for 41
26c Williams Toilet Soap

2 for .26
lfic Floating Bath Soap 2 for .16 
26c Bot. Hydrogen Peroxide

2 for .26
46c Bot. (Hydrogen Peroxide 

2 for A^
25c Aspirin Tablets .. 2 for 46 
60c Oascara Tablets (3 gr.) >

2 for 41
36c A.B.S. ft Co Tablets 2 for 46 
16c Camphorated Chalk 2 for .16 
26c Red Cedar Flakes 2 for .26 
26c Rexall Corn Solvent 2 for .26 
$1.00 Syrup Hypppbosphites

Com............................ 2 for $1.01
$1.00 Peptonized Iron Tonic 

2 for $1.01 
60c Rexall Kidney Pills 2 for 41 
$1.26 Rexall Beef, Iron and
Wine............................. 2 for $1.26
36c Oaitboltc Salve ... 2 for .26 
60c Health Salto ■*... 2 for .61 
$1.00 Petrofiol Liquid Par&fin 

2 for 61.01
26c Stomach and Liver Pills 

2 for .26 
i.. 2 for .16 

25c Rexall Foot Powder 2 for ..26 
26c Rexall Charcoal Tablets 

2 for .26
60c Aspirin Tablets... 2 for 41 
$1.00 Aspirin Tablets 2 for $1.01 
60c Blaud and Manganese 

2 for 41

36c Rexall Pearl Toothpaste 
_ 2 for .36

60c Shaving Cream ... .2 for 41 
10c Styptic Pencils ..2 for .11 
16c Ink.........

m
was present to 

Mr. Murray said 
to, thir is a large transaction and 
we will leave it for our successors tb 
complete, and the only credit due to 
the present administration was that 
they had common sense enough to 
complete a good bargain made b> their 
predecessors. ,\

The government, he said, were very 
fend of telling what they were spend
ing on the roads, but if they had spent 
a few dollars on the river wharves a 
bright young life would not have been 
snuffed out on Monday last, when a 
young girl was drowned because of

r
..v.... 2 for .16
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75c Patricia Lawn ... 2 for .76 
60c Tangara Linen ... 2 for .51 
60c Toppy Linen 2 for 41 
36c Aaeorbed Papeteries 2 for .33 
36c Linen Writing Fade 2 for 46 
26c Linen Writing Pads 2 for .26 
16c Linen Writing Pads 2 for .16 
16c Linen Envelopes .. 2 for .16 
$1 Bet. Rexall “93” Hair 

2 for $1.01 
60c Hikers Emulsified Cocoa

2 for 41 
$1 Harmony Bau de Quinine 

2 for $1.01 
10c Shampoo Powders 2 for .11 
35c Rexall White Liniment 

2 for .36
$1 Rexall Nox and Iron Tonic 

... 2 for SLOT 
Purifier 

2 for $1.01

Rousing Meeting 
At Hardingville

ARE INVITED TO
THE RECEPTION

Visiting Delegates and Local 
Physidans to Attend Func
tion Today at Government 
House.

nut OilLieut.-Col. Harrison and J. 
Starr Tait Given Great Re
ception in New Polting* 
District.

Hair Tonic16c Bot. Creolln

Hen. J. B. M. Baxter

JtThe next speaker wax Hon. J. B. M. 
Baxter, who was given a most cordial 
recaption by the' audience. Dr, Baxter 
said he was glad te be there to say 
a few words for his friend, Dr. Bar
ton, a man who he believed when the 
votes wore counted on Saturday next 
would be returned at the head of the 
poll.

Tablets .Marked enthusiasm la favor of the 
argumenta advanced by the speakers 
characterised the first' political meet 
lag ever held In the new polling dis- 
trie» ot Hardingville, when Uent-Col. 
w, H. Harrison end J. Btarr Tett 
addressed the electors of that place 
last events* is the Interests of the 
apparition candidate, Dr, Barton. 

■f ' Thera are altogether T» voters In 
. Hardingville, and a particular fee- 
tare of the meeting was the Mat that 
the attendance numbered 88, Robert 
Totten acted as chairman, and intro- 
booed the speakers of the evening.

■ Both addressee contained a strong 
qrasuge te fever of the opposition 
canoe, aad the arguments of the 
•ponken trade a tailing Impression 
on the aadtnare. sustained applause 
bring n traquant occurrence through.
^ra^.dN?

« the platform,

$1 Rexall Blood

Among the features of today’s pro
gramme In connection with the puiblid 
health eongresa, will be the recep
tion to be given this afternoon by 
HIz Honor Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. 
Pugaley at Government Houee, Rothe
say, To this function are Invited all 
the delegates registered at the Con
gress, and all local physicians, and 
their wives, who may not have a$ 
yet registered, and have therefore not 
received formal invitations at the of 
flee of the secretary. Cars will leave 
the armories for ttotheaay at 4.80 
oVrtoek sharp.

The thing for the electors to con
sider at the present time was whether 
the Foster government had' kept its 
promises and deserved their support, 
Judging from the result of the last 
provincial election the majority of 
the voters of the province «ITT not 
think eg, for they only elected one 
half el the members of the House, and 
he doubted, if a general election waa 
to. be, held new, If they could de that fjS V

The present government frad gone 
on spending money until the province 
was faced with direct taxation to meet 
a» coat of carrying on dw ««Mrs 

country. TM» statement was

SALE LASTS FOR THREE DAYS
Thursday 8th Friday 9th Saturday fOth

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.
100 KING STREET ' 100 KING STREET :
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TEA
55o 1-2 lb. Package 
Llggetta Ojeko Tea

2 for 46

COFFEE 
70c Opeko Coffee

2 Iba. for .71
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